
From a London Pnptr.

BEAUTV'S GRAVE.

Tread softly, stranger! this is ground
Which no rudo footsteps should impress,

With tender pity ga/.o around, -
, Let Badness all thy aoul possess;

Tread softly lost you crush the flowers
That o'er this tiirf arc taught'to wave,'

Transplanted frum their nntivo bowers,
To shed their sweets o'er Beauty'b gravo!

• And, stranger! let your melting heart
Mark Well this fresh and verdant sod,

And ere you from iho soone depart,
O lot your soul commune with Uoot

Thus fade the fragile buds of earth,
Thus f:vdo the lonely und the bravo,

Come hero, ye thoughtless sons of Mirth,
And pause awhile- o'er Beauty's grave!

Sweet withered Rose! may thy pale doom,
Call toarH into the virgin's eye;

0 may the prospect of this tomb,
Remind her all that live must die;

And warn her in the ways of youth,
To think of HIM who being gave;

And bid her seek the ways of yrutli,
Like her who sleeps in Beauty's (Travel

The following elegant extracts,from the Christian
Disciple, are from the chaste and classical pen of
Professor NORTON. „
Christianity, WE BELIEVE, has taught the

Unity of God, and revealed him as the Fa-
ther of his creatures. It has made known
his infinite perfections, his providence, and
his moral government. It has directed us

, to look up to Him as the Being, on whom
we and all things are entirely dependent,
and to look up to Him with perfect confi-
dence, and love. It has made known to us
that we are to live forever; it has brought

—life and 4 mm6rtaliLy_to_ligJht.__Masi_wa8_a
creature of this earth, and it has raised him
to a far nobler rank, and taught him to re-
gard himself as an immortal being/and the
child of God. It has opened to the sinner
the path of penitence and hope. It has af-
forded to virtue the highest possible sanc-
tions. It gives to sorrow its best and often
its only consolation. It has presented us in
the life of our .great Master with an exam-
ple of that moral perfection, which is to be
the constant object of our exertions, it has
established the truths, which it teaches, up-
on evidence, the moat satisfactory. It is a
most glorious .display of the bec.evolence of
God, and of his care for his creatures of this
earth.

We believe that the great truths of reli-
gion, which are taught by Christianity, are
the foundation of public and private happi-
ness, of the good order of well regulated so-
ciety, of purivy of morals, of domestic com-
fort, of all that is most generous and most
disinterested in the human character, of all
those qualities which endear man toman;
that they may make life tolerable and recon-
cile us la death; and that it is on, these, that
the character must be formed, which will fit
us for heaven; and it is, THEREFORE that
we wish them to be presented to men such
as they really are, free from all the gross er-
rors which human folly and pervers ty have
connected with them—errors, which have
prevented their reception, and essentially
counteracted their influence.

'SKETCHES OF ILLINOIS.

7ROM THE NATIONAL I N T E L L I G E N C E R .

The climate of Illinois,, in a geographical
sense, is the sixth north; or rather it comes
under zone number six, which in Ricciolu»
table of climates comprises all that part of the
northern hemisphere which lies between lati-
tudinali.parallels 35 deg, 35 min. The lon-
gest day of this climate is 15 hours; though

• that of the inhabited portion of Illinois, can-
not exceed 14 hours 30 minutes.

In a popular sense, the climate of Illinois,
is, perhaps, the finest in the world—that of
places under the same parallel of latitude in
Europe hardly excepted.

The climate of Italy, (which is the only
pne that can form a proper subject of com-
parison, J owes Us present benignity to adven-
titious causes altogether; for there is abun-
dant evidence to show, that a change of tern
perature and soil has taken place there since
the time of Caesar.

The causes of this change are found in (he
continual labors of human industry, which
has gradually progressed in clearing the
earths's surface of woods, draining it of sur
plus water which the numerous ponds and
marshes afforded, and carrying it to a high
state of cultivation.

What ladustry has done for Italy, (and in-
deed for most other parts of Europe,) nature
has done for Illinois. The great portion of
prairie land in this state, (supposed, by some
to constitute one fourth part of its superficial
contents,) the paucity of bogs and marshes,
and the mellow looseness and warmth of its
soil, render its climate mild, genial and
wholesome.

It is well known in the Atlantic States,
that the clearing of the lands of woods pro-
duces a sensible change in the temperature
of the climate Large and thick woods pre-
vent the sun's rays from penetratinginto, and
warming the soil; and the fallen leaves, bran-
ches, and other vegetable matter, rotting on
the ground, form a kind of crust, which hin-
ders the escape and diffusion of the internal
heat;

There is here such an uniformity in the
state of the atmosphere, that one experien-
ces none of those sudden changes, from heat
to cold and fromcold to hea'. which are in-
duced by proximity to mountains, marshes,

and sea's, and by variableness of winds. In
deed, there ia a great uniformity In the cli-
. niate Of America, taken aa a whole. M. de
Paw, in his '• Hecherchos Phitpsophiques sur
les Americaintfj" concludes, as the result of
hia observations on the subject, that, our cli-
mate is loss variable than that of Europe.

During the winter season here, the mercu-
ry range* between 20 and 50'dog. seldom
lower than 20 deg. The mean summer heat
is about SO deg. As in the latter fceatton
I have never heard of a death by idiopat/iick
phrcnetis, so in the former to have one's ears,
lingers, or toe*, bitten by the frost, is very
ui i s i i i i l , not to say unheard of.

Inland lakes doubtless have a great ten-
dency in making the climate of the country
which surrounds them, harsh and unfriendly
to the objects of human culture. But the
state of Illinois is so far/removed Irom the
great chain of lakes which separates the U-
nited States from Canada, ttiat this cause
does not .fleet us. We are peculiarly happy
in this respect; for, being placed at ttiat
point where the waters of the Ohio, VV abash
Illinois, Mississippi and Missouri rivers
(which have their rise in the lakes or,moun-
tains at the distance of from one to two thou-
sand miles above us) commingle, and from
which they descend, in one great channel,
to the sea, (about fifteen hundred miles be-
low usj we escape, on the one hand, the
frost and snows of the upper country, as, on
the other, we do the contagious vapors and
strength destroying influence of the/ou-er.

Vines flourish in Illinois, and yield their
fruit in as great abundance us the same spe-
cies do in southern France or Italy. Anu I
have not the smallest doubt but tiiat hereaf-
ter it will be.as much famed for good wines
as either the countries abovementioned.

I saw large apples in November, the se- '
cond -product of the same trees, this hut sea- .
son.

During my residence in this state, (two
years,; I have never seen the earth covered
with snow to the depth or'iwo inches.

Englishmen remark, that we have here
none of those long, dribbling, joyless rains,
which are so frequent in their country—rains
which disgust humanity with itself, and in-
duce gloominess- of temper, hypocnondriacal
distempers, and suicide. 1 may add, nor
such rains as are common in the Atlantic
states, which continue for days, and weeks,
and even months, forbidding the eye to re-
fresh itself with the external objects of crea-
tion, and interrupting every other rural en-
joyment. Our rains here descend in copious
showers, but are of short duration. They
eimply wash 'the face of the fields, that they
may look brighter when dried. They do
not drench them.

With respect to the question whether the
ultimate clearing and settlement of the wes-
tern country will diminish or" increase the
quantity of water in the Ohio and other ri-
vers, (to which you directed my attention in
your letter of the 15th September lastj I
beg leave here to offer you the result of my
reflections on it.

Although the experience of the old settlers
of this country furnishes no evidence to sup-
port an answer to this enquiry, in the affir-
mative, 1 am, nevertheless, disposed to an-
swer it in that way;and think that satisfacto-'
ry reasons may be assigned, why the felling
and clearing away of forests, and the an-
nual cultivation of the ground so cleared, les-
sen .the quantity of water which is carried
off by the rivers.

It has been ascertained, by experiments,
that the exposing of land to the full force of
the sun's rays, produces a heat, at the depth
of a foot below the surface of the earth, about
15 degrees greater than what is found at the
same distance below the surface, in thick
woods. Consequently, 'the evaporation of
water, from an open prairie country, must
greatly exceed that which takes place where
the earth is shaded by the foliage of trees,
and trees themselves.

Besides this effect of the solar heat, in dis-
sipating greater quantities of water from the
fields than from the woodland, the action of
wind* may be taken into the account. Winds,
it is well known, greatly assist the process
of evaporation; and when they sweep along
the surface of the earth, unobstructed by
woods, and other moist vegetable substances,
their effect, in this regard, must be astonish-
ingly great.

From these, and other causes, to which
perhaps, 1 have omitted to look, the' infe-
rence may rationally be drawn, that the clear-
ings and cultivation of the western country
has diminished, and, that, as this clearing
and cultivation progress, will continue to
"diminish, the quantity of water in the
Ohio, and other rivers."

With much respect, I am,_&cJ_
HENRY EDDY.

J. MBIGB, Esqr. \

OF BONAPARTE.

The last accounts from Saint Helena are
to the last of October. Bonaparte - was in
good health, and in safekeeping. His French
physician and Catholic priest, had arrived
there in an English brig, and joined his
household. The guard duty performed by
the squadron which surrounds the island was
extremely harreusing to the crews of the
ships, and had occasioned much sickness

| among them. Provisions were extremely
scarce, and consequently dear there.—The
price of a goose was a guinea, and fowls a
dollar and an half a piece. Mr. Stokoe, tho
in 'dii 'ul attendant on Bonaparte, had been
tried by a Court Martial, and convicted on
ten chargcs'of misconduct and sentenced to
be dismissed the King's service.—Ho

held communications with Bonaparte 6ther
wise'than in his professional capacity, n n r
spokn of IJonHparle as " Napoleon," and " the
Patient," and not as u General Bonaparte-"
He summoned Count Berlrand and (Jen.
Motholon, a» witnesses in his favor, but they
refused to obey the summons.

Boot &f Shoe Making.
Subscriber informs the Public that

he I I I I H commenced the

Boot fy Shoe Making Business,
in the house belonging to Doctor Griggs,
nearly opposite Mr. Henry Haines'.Tavern,
whore he will be thankful for employment
m the, line of his Business, and engages that
his work shall be done in the best manner.

AUGUSTUS SHOPE.
February 9. 6w.

NOTICE.
THE School Commissioners are request-

ed to meet at the Court House, in Charles-
town, on the first day of February Court.

SMITH SLAUGHTER, Preset.
Feb. 9.

Tan Yard for Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to sell his tan

yard, situate near Mr. Worthingtou'a mill,
in Charlestown. The yard consists of ten
layaway vats, with the necessary handlers,
an extensive bark shed, and mill for grinding
bark. There can be a considerable number
of vats sunk, the lot being extensive. There
is also on the premises, a tolerable good log
dwelling house, with a kitchen adjoining.
He will also sell u lot adjoining the above,
containing half an acre, which is well calcu-
late,! for a wagon stand. The -situation of
the whole is inferior to none in the county.
The terms will be made uncommonly easy.
For further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber, on the premises,

JACOB E PARSON.
Feb. 9.

Six Cents Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber, on the

23d of January last, l iving near Charlentown,
Jefferson county, Virginia^ an apprentice
boy named

James Taylor,
about five feet eight or nine inches high,
about sixteen years of age, stout inaiie—has
a down look when spoken to, light coloured
hair, round face &. grey eyes: had on when he
went away, a bottle green coloured coat anu
pantaloons nearly new, a fur hat with black
cnpe round it—and took with him a coat of
a bottle-green colour about half worn, "one
pair of cotton cassimere pantaloons of a grey
colour patched on the knees; and other cloth-
ing not recollected:—Rode away a black
mare about 16-J- hands high, four years
old this spring, with a small streak of white
down the face, both hind feet white. The
above reward will be given to^any person
that will bring him home, and no thanks.

GEO. SLOSSER.
Feb. 9.

SHINGLES,
The subscribers have a few thousand

JOINT SHING'LES, which they will sell
at a reasonable price.

, JOHN MARSHALL & Co.
Charlestown, Jan. 26.

NOTICE.
Those persons who gave their Bonds to the

subscribers (as administrators of John Bris
coe, dec'dj are informed that indulgence can
not be given longer than the first of March
next, and if not pad off by that time suit will
be brought on the same without discrimina-
tion.

February 2.

THOS. BRISCOE,
JAMES HITE,

Adulators,

NOTICE.

BOATING.
THE subscriber hits taken I he ware liouSft

belonging to Mr., fle» Hageley, near 1W
tryst furnace, and the.ware houho of Col
Jno Blnckford. formerly occupied by Mesiri
Mnrmadnko fc Co. in Shepherdstown {„
the purpose of delivering

FLOUR
in Georgetown and Alexandria, at the f0)
lowing prices, viz : to Georgetown, from ths
first mentioned place, at.94 cents; to / \ | «
andrin, one dollar. From Col. Blackford'
ware house to Georgetown, 91 cents in h'ipl"
water, and from 94. cents to one dollar anrt
50 cents in low water. He will deliver t|
same in the neatest manner and on the short°
est notice Any person being unacquainted
.with him can have pood security for ,[
punctual performance of his engagements

The subscriber will also thank most «,!.
fully, those who may favor him with their
custom. Any person wishing to f>nnlrn [•
for the delivery of their ilour in MiJffiH?
may apply to T 8 Bennett, Esq. gj^gg
town, to Mr. Hageley near his ware hou™
or to Mr. George Malleory, &t H*S
Ferry. T. 9. Bennentt, Esq will attend to
the storage of Flour delivered at the ware
house in Shepherdstown. There will be a
person constantly at Mr, Hageley"s ware
house to receive flour.

The undersigned, returning from the
above places, will convey Plaister on tho
most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM MALLEORY
Jan- 12.

_ •'

Jane Woods,
Would advise the public that she has on hand

j a good supply of

The subscriber having been appointed
agent for several Gentlemen, has resigned
the Office and Commission of Constable,—
he only intends to settle up what business he
has on hands, of that nature. He offers his
services t t rGentlemen as agent or private
collector, and will undertake any business
of a private nature in this or-any of the na-
bouring states, upon the shortice notice, and
pledges himself to give general satisfaction to
any Gentleman who may think proper to
employ him.

G. GIBBONS.
Februarys, 1820. 3t.

HOUSE AND LOT
? FOR SALE. /

THE subscriber offers at private sale, his
house and lot, near the Presbyteriato\

meeting house, in Charlestown. This,pro^«|
perty would be very suitable for a mechanic.
Also for sale, an acre lot of ground, near the
brick yard. A great bargain may be had,
if immediate application be made. For
terms apply to the subscriber, on, the prerai-1

ses, or to the Editor of the Farmer's Repo-
sitory.

JACOB FISHER
Dec. 8.

Tho following aro part of her Assortment.;
Fresh Tamarinds,
Madeira Citron—White Wax,
Red and Black Se<lin|> Wax,
Courtpla?ter—Inkpowder,
Purified London Sonp.
Mace. Clovps, and NnMnegs,
Copal Varnish—Bees Wax,
Put ty f->r Window Glass,
InUsnnd and Wafers,
Lnnretts assorted,
Tooth Brushes. ,
Tapers for sick rooms,

With a General Assortment of
CONFHCTION, .

All of which she will sell low for bash,
and hopes she will merit and receive a share
of business in her line.

January 26th, 1820.

~~~ ~FOR SALE,

A Tract of Land
IN the county of Jefferson and slate of Vir-

ginia, within six miles of Charlestown,
and convenient to Harper's Ferry, being
part of the tract called and known by the
name of Shanondale tract. This land lies
on the east side of the Shenandoah River, is
well watered, and has a tolerable good mill
seat on it, and well timbered, containing it
is believed, an abundance of iron ore, and
the soil susceptible of great improvement by
the aid of Plaister and Clover—and con-
tains about

One Thousand Acres,
more or less, nearly 300 of which is leased
and tenanted for three lives, subject to
which that part of it will be sold, the balance
is fee simple, and the title of all undisputed.

It 'will be laid off in Lots to suit purcha-
sers, and will be sold payable one fifth in
cash, and the balance in one, two, and three
annual payments with interest, and a deed
of trust on the premises or good persona! se-
curity, aa may be agreed on, will be required
to secure the distant payments.

Al l persons desirous of purchasing an; or
all the aforesaid land,* will be shewn the
same by Mr. Daniel Hefflibower, residing
on Bullskin, and near the premises, who is
authorised to make contracts, the deeds for
which, with general warranty; will be made

JOHN1 HOPKINS.
Hill and Dale, Jan. Ifr— tf. f

ANDREW WOODS,
Cabinet Maker*

HAS on hand bedsteads of the various to-
script ions and fashions, and an assortment 01
CABINET WARE, all of which he sell*
at prices -conformable to the present re-
duced prices of country produce, and hopes
that all who wish to purchase furniture wm
give him a call. If the furniture wanted is
not on hand it can be made on the shorten
notice—orders from the country or a distance
off, will be attended to with preat ?"«««•
larity and care. I entreat once more »>M
those who owe me claims long since due, win
come forward, that we may at least look one
another in the face again before we die—g.1
words and a little money has sometimes Ue
the Sheriff off my moveables.

January 26. '

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR B A L K AT T H I S

• THE COMPLETE

Virginia and Maryland Farrier.
Being a copious selection from the b*

treatises on Farriery now extant in the tm-
ted States.

CHARLES-TOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA, PRINTED UY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1820,
[No. 620.

'TKKMS OF THIS PAPER
of the FAiuifcin1 Rr.roiiTonr Is Two

Tn''['ru^ar,>onc'doliar lo'be>td.at the com-
POI.UI" ' y_e» »d onc al t],c expiration of the year,

rs will be rcuuircd to pay the

Deduct sheriff 'B commissions and tax
on laud* owned by

w )

tho Editor, until arrearage,

for on
All udvor-

which th«y am..to l>o ingertcd,.de-
3 continued unti l forbid, "and charg-

id accordingly-
• -All communication* to the Editor on buimcas,

jautt,bbpo»l paid. '

Virginia- Legislature.

EXTRACTS FROM TUB J O U R N A L S O,f THE
IIOUSB OF b B L K O A T E S .

Monday Feb. 7.
The Speaker laid before the house a com-
jnicatiun from the Treasurer of this Com-

which wan read as follows:
T R B A B C a V OFFICE, F E B H U A R V , 1820.

Sin—I avail myself of tho earliest oppor-
tunity of making to the General Assembly a'
report of the public funds, as ascertained oh
entering on the duties of rny otlice on the
81st ultimo,
~T~receivelTfronT Mr PrCstoiT SmiflFTor
and on behalf of General John Preston, the
hlo Trfnstirt-r of the commonwealth.
One note of the bunk of Hagera-

town,
One do. of the Farmers' Bank of

Alexandria,
One do. of the State Bank of N.

Carolina,
Note* of the Bank of the Valley

amounting 'o
One note of Virginia Saline bnnk/
yotes of Bank of Virginia and

Farmer*1 Bank of Virgin/a,
In gold, received ia Hunk

10

-265
S

S70

- . . . . » • n u i i ,

d the funds reported by the committee to
bo in tho Treasury as herein-before referred
to, will malm the sum of $292,120 75 cents,
Se Documents ;•( A,) and (B.) an lo the a-
motint in Bank, Of the sum of 2M, \2ti dol-
lar* 75 cents, only the sum of 2lii.581 dol-
lars 25 cents were at the disposal of the
Treasurer and Treasurer of the Hoard of
Public WOI- ICH, the balance being st i l l due to
the Board- of Public Works and Literary
Fund, and payable to such persons us the
Provident and Directors should authorise to
receive the same.

As I have but just entered upon the duties
of Treasurer, it is preHumed the Legislature
will not expect that I should have paid much
attention to the subject of revenue: such
idem as have occurred, are respectfully sub-
mitted.

It appears from the report o f the present
Auditor, that the Revenue will not be mil l i -
cierit to meet the expenditures of the cur-
rent year, by a sum liltle short of forty thou-
snnd dollars: To supply which deficiency 1
imiigine tht Legislature are not disposed at
this time to resort to an augmenta t ion of the

House went into committee of the
wl.ole, on the b i l l - t o amend an act more
effectually to prevent the circulation of notes,
emitted by uncluttered bankb "— [This bill
prohibits the circulation of any notcn, whe-
ther of bunlcs or other corporate bodies, &c.

.under f i v e d o l l a r g ) Mr. Bay ley reported to
the House that the committee had agreed to
io.ne amendments; the first of which met
Hie concurrence of the Houae, the last was
rejected. The bill was then ordered to be

and read a third time.

taxes.
^ChApft-lm«-been for some-yearran-nnntirrl-

In chang*.
Wm.G Pendlefon'scrnok an the

Farmer*' Bank of Virginia,
(iince paid)

j

1.354 98

• Amounting to 'the f,nm of two
tho . j and one hundred and ele-
ven dollars and iif ecu cents, and
wl.inli are the same funds re-
pnHfd hy the committee to be in
tie Timiury Office at the tim«
thc.y commenced their examina-
tion »t.d setl'ement of the lat« •;

.Trmuri-r's Recounts, after de« . ,•'..-
ducting four d'lllars.and one cent,
thp deficiency in the weight of
go'''.

In the Bank of Virginia, on
deposit lo the credit of.the Trea-
surer . ttxe. mm «»{ .̂ 96,802 28

^\i\ U>e Varmet*' U«nk of Vir-
gin, to the cri'dil <rf vhe Trea. •
flurer, t h e a u m of 133,711 81

Malting in depose in the two
banks to the credit of the Trea-
•urer, the- sum of .£230,517 12
cent*.

In deposife in the Bank of Vir.
gmm. to the credit of the Lile-
wy Fund, the sum of ^?62 00

And in the same Bank, diri-
dends due to the Literary Fund
for January, 1820, 6,37000

In the Farmers' Bank of Vir-
ginia, dividends due to the Liu-

Fund, for January, 1820, 3,261 00

Which several sums, when put
w the crsdit of the Literary Fund
weach bank will make the sum
«f $8,693.

In the Bank of Virginia, divi-
" '•due to the Board .of Public

". for January,
. for ,t«

dividends
uary, miQ,

n n0? th* "me do. Jan. 1820,
on 7,400 .haree. subscribed

I d0..Ja"llarM
l,hft'S

armw

to the credit of

^1,10000
1,12500

1,36750
1,641 00

31,'iOOOO

11,16950

10500

10500

V i ' l l inin T^ ln deP«"^« in the Bank of
"wrildir r ^Pnrmer»»' Uank of Vireinia, to
°f lint -r ie Tre&8urer and to the credit

insurer of the Board of Public

^292,120 75
in the Bank of

of Virginia, to

-appcopriation-of the -'-sum of one hundred
thousand dollars to the payment of the in-
tere«t and gradual extinguishment of the
principal of the certificate debt, contracted
wi th the bank of Virginia and the Farmers'
Bank of Virginia^ during the late war. As
this debt bears an intereut of seven per cent,
it i; fair to presume'that tlie holders of the
certificates wi l l not object to the procrasti-
nation of the, period of their redemption ;it is
respectfully suggested, that this appropr ia-
tion should, for the preben't year, be reduced
to the sum of sixty thousand dollars, whid i
will leave a balance of forty thoutiimd dul-
lars, to be olherwire applied. Mi^ht not
the appropriation to the Manufactory oi'
Arms aUo be reduced ten or f i f t een tliou '
sand dollar*? Wo have now o pretty good
buppiy ofaniiB, and il in probable that we
shall receive from the General Government
tlie quota to which we hove for oome time
been entitled, and whicli 1 muipectne should
long since liave received, had i t not been Been
that we were both willing and able to arm
ourselves.

It may be safely calculated, that af ter the
current year, the ordinary revenue wil l be
sufficient to meet the ordinary expenditures
of the government- an by that time the ex-
penses incurred in making (he new assess-
ment of the lands, publishing the new edi-
tion of the laws, and the improvement of the
public square, will have censed: to which
several objects, the last,Legislature appro-
priated the sum of eighty four thoucnnu and
nfty one dollars and forty thiee cents

Before closing this report, il may he pro-
per to remark, that by the reduction,Kii^urtil-
ed in tho appropriation t o , t h e payment of
the interest and gradual extingiiishjnent of
the seven percent certificate debt, a procras-
tination of the period of its l o t a l extinguish?
ment, beyond that originally pieei-ribed by
law, is not anticipated ; •because should the
tuxes be contini ed in the i r present' amount,
it it) presumed t l i is appropriation m:iy be
augmented beyond one hundred thousand
dollars, by succeeding Legislatures.

For tfnydefe-ct-tn-tlie'style or mafter of
.thii report the indulgence of a liberal Legis-
lature ia reaped fully usked. .

Your obedient sorvsnt.
JE U iVl A N BAKER,. Treasurer. .

Th« Hon. Speaker
of the House of Delegates.'

On motion of Mr Crump, ordered, that
the Treasurer's letter w i t h the accompany-
ing document)), be referred to the Committee
of Finance.

A motion wne made by Mr While, that
this House do agree lo the following pream-
ble and resolution;

Whereas, it is alledge'd that the Potomac
company have failed to perform I lie condi-
tions on which they were auihorized by the
laws of Virginia, regulating their charier, to
demand and receive tolls; and it is desirable
to ascertain by legul proceedings whether
such allegation be true or not; therefore—

Rflsolved. That it shall be the duty ot the
Attorney General to insl i tufe the proper
proceedings against the said company for
the purpose of ascertaining the t ru th of the
allegation aforesaid, and to prosecute such
proceedings to a judgment a» soon as may
be; th'it when judgment shall be rendered,
the Executive shall cause the record thereof
to be certilied and laid before the General
Assembly at their ensuing s&sion, and that
rf inch judgment sli»H be against the said
company, the eft'ect' thereof shall be suspend-
ed unt i l the pleasure of the Legislature
thereupon be declared by law.

The iaid preamble und resolution being
twice read, were, on tho' question put there-
upon, agreed to by the House. «

On motion of Mr. Magill, the committee
for 0. of J. ware discharged from farther
enquiry concerning the expediency of amend-
ing the act " to reduce into one net the sever-
al acts coaceriiiug'oiecutioiie, tod for th*

Wednesday,-Feb. 9.
Mr. Charlton offered fofconsideration the

following resolution: Hesolved, That when
this house adjourns on Monday Hie 2htinst .
it will adjourn to the 31st day of March next.
And the quebtio.i'being put thereupon, was
determined irj tho negative.

Engrossed bi l ls—"to authorize the ap-
pointineiH of a com'nission^r, to meet a com
uiiosioner or comini'SHtoners to be appointed

'by the governor of Kentucky, to determine
on the point where a contemplated road shall
crodH the dividing line between the two state*
of Virginia and" Kentucky, and for other

vpurpojua-;"—•• to amend"the act, entitled
'-An aet-ti> provide for the collection-pf the
commonwealth's, revenue due prior to Jun
1820;" —"al te r ing the l imn of holding the
infer ior courts of Lnnenlnn-g and Leecoan-
ties;"—and "to amend an ant more effec-
tua l ly to prevent the circulat :on of notes
emitted hy unelwlered banks," were passed
and sent to the Senate.

Mr. Millpr. from the Committee of Fi
nance, prcxertted the following lleport, which
wag rend nnd ordered to l>e printed.

Tlio C o m m i t t e e of Finance have according
to order prepared an eel male of the proba-
ble expenses of the .commonwealth during
the current year, anjLof the-ways and means
to meet the name, arid they hn.v« adopted to
veral • rpiohilioii?. on subjects referred to
them ; iill of which they respectfully submit
to the consideration of the, J J o u u e of Dele-
gntes.
Exptnsn of tltt Commonwealth from tfie Is! day of Oo-

t.-br<; 1819, to lite Mtli day of September, 1820,'loto
fays inclusive.

For expenses of the Gen, Assembly $55,000 00
olliccrs of Government . . . 90,000 00

• commissioners of the revenue, . . 27,000 00
cjc'rks of county and , corporation

court* for examining commjs iOn-
•cr's booksli . . . . 6,000

cr imina l charges, inc.luling^uards
in the country, and jailors i'or at-

• tending the supRrlor courts 34^000
sinking fund for the gradual extin-

guishment of the public debt, and
payment of the interest. . . .110,00000

clerks of circuit courts . . .. • 3,000 00
contingent fund * 18,00000
military contingent fund * . . .. 4,000 00
pensioners: . • .. . . . 0,500 00
expenses of militia establishment. . 20,000 00
oflictTR of militia, including adju-

tant general, and brigade inspec-
tors. 6,700

purchase of raw materials for tho
penitentiary 54,000 00

Officers ofthe'Penitentiary. • . . 6,550 00
removing prisoncra from county

jails to the penitentiary. . . . 1,00000
Dianufactory of arma. . . . . . 40,000 00
officers of tho armory. 4,000 00'
gun carriages; collecting and re-

moving tho arms. . . 1,500
public guard iu the oity of Rich-

mond. • . . ' • . 13,600 00
State Senate and member* to Con-

gress. '. . . . . 200.00
public warehouses. . . • • 2,000 00
slaves transported and executed. . 15,000 00-
revision of the laws, including pay -

to superintendent and printer. . .23,0000.0
clerk's, sherilPs und marshal's fees . -400 00
lunutic hospital. . . . . 8,000 0 0 .
support of guard at the Arsenal . 5,00000
aatcssors of lands, and for making

copies of tables bf assessmeut as
required by law. . . . . . .25,000 00

balance of uppropriution to com-
{ilrte the public square. . . .11,02908

copies of statutes at large, publish-
ed by \V. W. Hening. . . . • 4,000 00

M<1 bond* due during I!M yiar, onjvdg-
' nun'.s, in*.

Abner Robinson and others 8,160,10
Zarhuriah iirooks &. others i.',«4o 10
William iMiller, jr. , 2,36468
fitrucl and i! ui l i , not oo judg-

ment* 3,70$
Wouu«on and Staple^ fur root

of water / 2,510

64,056 7*

6-13,741 14

69

I

64^,964 49
d tho bafaneflln tho treasury tho
tst day of October, 181> 14,420 19

Make* the aggregate of 667,^74 £9

making an aggregate of this sura $630,219 98

Way* and meant to mttt Ike foregoing expanse*.
Tax on'landa and loU i 247,862 12

slaves 161,116 DO
horses 45,154 00
ttud horsei 6,555 00 .
carriages 17,278 15

' ^ 418,00> 18
merchants1, pedlars' und

ordinary licenses, and li-
cences to keepers oCliou-
scs of private entertain-
ment '" ' • ' •„ t>6,051 49"

venders of lottery tickets, 1,^00 00
exhibitors of shown 10500
tellies 44 00

—— (17,430 43,

69
law process and icalB of

courts ' t i l .SRS SO
notaries public - 2 ,61921
register'* fees 3,250 00
tobacco shipped (i.OSl 90

Rovenuo from mili ta fines !0,000 00
from redemption of

lands ' 2,000,00
from sale of unappropriat-

ed Inmls 2,500 00
Balo of articles manufactur-

ed at tho Penitentiary -10,000 00
arrearagee of taxes 16,000 00

112,730 01

So that it appears from (he foregoing
estimate, that the revenue of the
current year will exceed the ex-

, penses, by the w«a of 27,094 6J
.which wi l l be a balance in the Treasnr)' on
the Ut day of October next. Bfm'deii, some
additional revenue may be calculated un, be-
cause of the large arrearages of the taxet
due from the county of JXorfolk, with a few
other counties, and to procure which the Go-
vernor and Council were authorized by &

.upeoia l-la w-of-i^e-last-se»siorrof-the-fci«girl«i-

.ture,_to_appoint a-oollector.-oi'-cdlectowip
with the privilege of allowing a very consi.
derable additional percent, on the amount
collected. Ittna.y be proper for the com mil-
tee to remark, that if the late treasurer
nhould not speedily replace the sum whi.-h
he has diverted or misapplied from thd fund*
of Ihecommonivealth, it may be necessary
to authorise the Governor and Council to
borrow from the Virginia Bank, or the Far-
mers' Bunk of Virginia, or of individuals,
at a rate of interest not exceeding 6 per cen«
turn per annum, any sum which nihy be re-
quired tor the authorized expences of rho ;
Cornmonwe.ilt/i, not exceeding eighty-five
thousand dollar*; w h i c h - i s supposed to bo
nearly the amount for which the late U B H H U .
rer stands a defaulter at (hid time. Tna
committee have therefore adopted the follow.
ing resolutions:

Resolved* as the opinion of the committee,
That it is unnecessary tu increase (he taxes
within this commonweal th , at the present
time.

Resolved, That, provided the late treasu-
rer Hhoald not according to hio insurances ia
his letter of the la t l i of last m o n t h to th»
house of Delegates, pay up the publ ic money
which he hua diverted from it* proper desti-
nation, before the exigencies* of the common-
weHllh mny require it. that the Governor and
Council be authorized lo borrow any num
not exceeding eighty live thousand dollars,
from the Bank of .Virginia, or Farmers'
Bank of Virgin ia , or of individuals, at a
rate of interest not exceedin-. 6 per cen-
tum per a n n u m , fur the use ofthe Common-
wealth until such sum an has been diverted,
can be coerced from the late treasurer and hig
securities.

The committee have also had und«r consi-
deration the petition of the ' inhabitants of
Winchester, praying that the lax on haw-
kers and pedlars may be increased; and huve <
come In the fol lowing resolution thereon-:

Hesolvcd, That it in expedient to increase
the tax imposed wi th in this Commonwealth,
on hawkers and pedlars, to the sum of
Jul ian,

The committee have also considered a re-
solution referred to ihern, directing that they
should enquire into the expediency of permit-
ting the noies oflhe Bunk o r ' t h o Valley und
its branches, and, of the North Western
Bunk of Virginia, to be receivable in the pay-
ment of the revenue of this commonwealth;
and have come to the following resolution
thereon: .

Resolved,as the opinion of this committee,
That it is both just and expedient, that the
uotea of thoue banks should be receivable ia
the payment of the revenue of this Common-
wealth.

The latter of the auditor of the. 27th day
of last month, has albo claimed Uie attention
of your committee, nnd they beg leave to
submit the following resolutions, which if -
adopted, and carried into effect by the Ge-
neral Assembly, they believe will havf. a be-
neficial influence upon the revenue of the
Commonwealth:

Itcsnlved as the opinion of thts comrmttet,
That the laws ought to be so amended, us to
irnpofe a fine of 150 dollars on each clerk of
n county or corporation court wtthir. thi»
Commonwealth, who shall fail »o transmit
to the iiudi 'or of public accounts, an attent-
ed copy of the sheriffs or other -collector'*
Ix.inls, ' for the collection of the pub I ii- taxea

'wi thin f f x i d county or corporation, for the
BjjncR of s ix ty duytt after cud' bond nhall
have been taken in em-h year: tu 'be recover-
ed on motion of the auditor," upo« notice, in
the general court. . ,

Retalved,\\\m 'lie laws Hl'Oiikl be no amend-
ed as to increase the penalty on the cWk*
of Rpg imon in l Cour 'H of Knqniry for not
transmit I ' U K to (he Auditor annually a lint
of nil claims allowed by their respective
courts on (he n»ilitia fine fundb.

Resolved, That il eboold be lU duty of

«



etch olerk of a court of law within tins com- j
monwealth to transmit to the auditor annu-
ally, on or before the 13th day of Oct. a cer-
tified list, of all tines imposed by his court;
ami when no tine has oeen imposed, a Htate-
ment of the fuel; nnd on failure of sp doing
each clerk'should be liable to a line of 100
dollars, to be recovered on motion of the
auditor in the General Court, upon notice.

Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the
sheriffs, and other collectors of militia linos
within this commonwealth to return a list of

• all insolvents in relation to such lines allowed
by the respective Courts of Enquiry to the
Auditor of Publis Accounts v f i t l i i n 28 months
after such lines shall have been payable into
the treasury; and that no list of insolvents
not returned withia thai period should be
allowed by the Auditor*

Resolved, Thai uo claim on the militia
fine fund should be allowed'by the Auditor
of Public Accounts after two years sliall

ds, with the exception of 300 then who ef-
fected their escape from its capital, headed
by the sanguinary Calzada, were either tii
ken, orsm undered theinselven prisoners of
war, with their general in chief liarreyro,
and a i l his staff, officers, &.e.

" Two very respec.table armies were im-
mediately embodied, the one tor the South,
and the other for the North, to liberate the
different Provinces in New Grenada and
Venezuela, and marched on the same duy
(the 20tli September; for their respective
points of operations. After having estab-
lished a P r o v i n i o n i i r y Government in Santa
Fe. for the safety of tlie Khlgdom.Of Grene-
da. General Bolivar left miid city at the sumo
time w i t h t h e Northern Army, to place him-
self at the heud of ni l the republican Corps,
in the Province of his native Venezuela, and
open a vigorous and decisive ''campaign
against the olood thirsty Morillo, and thus
terminate a war of ten years, which has coatVH M. \ i " » tvj * » . - > . , - ' . . . . _ . . —. _ . , _ -

have elapsed f rom 'he sime when such claim Jlhem upwards of 250,000 souls; left their
•hall have been allowed by any Court of En- ' c o u n t r y in desolation, and its inhabitants

overwhelmed with.hardship* and in sfortunes
w thout op/cnly having received the protect-
ing hand of any Foreign Nation or Power
whatever.

" The taking of St Fe, by Bolivar pro-
duced as if by electricity, a general Political
Revolution throughout that vast country;
and before the Liberating A -my should have
reached the Capital of any one of its Pro-
vinces, iu undaunted citize >s effected their
perilous emancipation, and hurled the syco-
phants of abase Monarch from their seats of
power, and restored again to independence
the virtuous Sons of Columbia, awed by
the too successful operations of the expedi-
tion of Mor.illo against Carthageim, in 1815,
which occasioned the melancholy loss of all
that kingdom.

"By last o//tc»araccounts, FOURTEEN
„ icaBiucea_wejie-alceady_iu_the_fulLL.enJQy^.

M-mudi ofjhe_sijik1ng fund, as might be ap-|jnM_nt of their rights and privileges; only
propriated to the redemption of the princi- Carlhagena¥nd St Martiia being in posse;;-
pal of this debt, due the Literary Fund, to sion of the royali.ts, which must inevitably
the current expences of the commonwealth, fall in a few months, as they are without

qiiiry.
Resolved, That the law regulating the

nnmoer of commissioners of the revenue,
within this commonwealth, ought to be so
amended, as to reduce the number in certain
counties.

The committee conclude by remarking
tbat, as the greater part of the stock created
by the Commonwealth, and for the pay-
ment of the interest on which, and its ^gra^
dual redemption, the sum of $\ 1UOOO is an-
nually appropriated, is held by,the Board of
Directors of the Literary Fund, and as that
Board will not probably feel a disposition to
call at this time for any portion of the prin-
cipal of the debt, but would prefer to receive
only the interest accruing thereon, it may bo
proper to authorize the Governor and Coun-
cil, if it meets the approbation of the Board

the current expences
as will meet the delinquency of the lateTrea-
«urer; provided they should not be able to
"negociate a loan,- according to the terms
mentioned in a foregoing resolution,

Resolved, therefore, that the Governor
an-1 Counc.il, with the consent of the Board,
of Directors of the Literary Fund, be autho-
rized to app v any portion of the s i n k i n g
fu id which would have been applicable to
the payment o.'the principal of the debt due
by the Co'innon>vealth to -me naid Board, to
the current expences of the government; pro-
vided they should not beuble to borrow the
ni"ii<\v which, may be required to meet the
delinquency ol'lne late Treasurer, according
to the terms specilied in a preceding resolu-
tion. All which is,respectfully submitted.

From the Charhslown Cily Gatttte, Feb. 8.
LATE FROM THE PATRIOTS.

Prom an esteemed friend at St? Thomas,
we have received the following late and inte-
resting intelligence of the success of the Pa-

triots. As we know thjt .be haj the best
means, of obtaining tHe most correct infor-
'mation as regajd* South American Affaire,

• we cana^fcrfyventure to vouch for the au-
thenticity of what he relates.

Eatracb of a letter to the Editor, dated
" ST. THOMAS, January 21st, 1820.

"Dear Sir—The late memorable cam-
paizn-of the indefatigable Bolivar, to the
Kingdom of New-Greneda, has long since
.Undoubtedly been communicated to you
through different channels, and would berof
but little interest to you, for me to repeat
the same in detail. The results of it, how-
ever, are and will be of ouch importance to
South America, collectively, as to redeem
millions of her sons, at a period not far dis-
tant, from the ignominious sceptre^of despot-
ism and cruelty, and elevate her name to
the first dignity among the civilized nation*
of the world, that of a free and independent
Republic. Yes, the name of Bnyaca,
another Hunker's Hill, will be pointed out
as the proud spot where the Satellite! of Fer-
dinand and his nefarious tyranny, were con- 1

quered and humbled by the valor of Ameri-
can prowess, and the victorious banners of
freedom, waved triumphant over the fallen
degraded standard of lloyalty, never more
to rise. So fatal and destructive was this
battle to the Spaniards, that their brave
Chieftain and Viceroy, Samano, fled with
the rapidity of a bird of the win^ from his
capital Santa Fe, on receipt of the mournful
intelligence from the battle ground of Boya-
ca. Th* city of Santa Fe, shortly afterwards
received with applause and shouts of wel-
come, "vivas" the brave and conquering he-
ro and liberator, Bolivar, who, with the al-
most unparalleled activity of a -Bonaparte,
marched with his little band of patriot warri-
ors, through a country intersected by more
tb m a hundred deep rivers, which he had
to ford, overcoming a thousand unforeseen
and heart rending obstacles, entering into
combat under the most embarrassing circum-
stances, defeating regular disciplined troops
almost double the numbers of his Trojan fol-
lowers, and at last annihi lat ing the enemy's
force*, which were treble his own, when he
undertook that arduous and glorious cam-
paign for th'e liberty of New Greneda, en-
tered it* Capital in 75 days on taking up his
Vine of march from Mantecal in Venezuela,
a di«t*Tip.e of more than 325 leagues.

"More. thnn THRBB MILLIONS OF
POLLAUS in the King's Treasury, inclu-
m've of thf t prwqt'R effects of the enemies to
the cause., were found in metallic on the In-
dependents, occupation of that place. The
whole of the Spanish Army in New Grene-

provisibns and credit"
"The presence of General Bolivar being

required at Angostura, previous to his de-
s cut upon Carat-cart and the Sea Coast, he
arrived in that city on the l l t h of Decem-
ber, amidst an admiring concourse of peo-
ple, who received him with every demon-
stration of joy and eclat, that the mind of
man can imagine*; in 17 days he passed from
Pimplona in New Grenada to Guayana,
which has never been performed until now
in less than from 25 to 30.

"The Project of the Fundamental Law of •
Columbia, (a translation of which I have
made,) I think is magnanimous, and lays a
solid basis on which toer. c t t h c splendid and
superb'Superstructure of a great, powerful
and respectable Republic.

.General Bolivar set out from Angostura
for his Head Quarters of Apure, on the 27th
ult. and before the.20th of February next,
you may expect to hear that he is in Carac-
cas, with an army of more than 12,500 men;
and that Morillo, with the remnant of his
forces, will be driven into the fortifications
of Porto Uabello, where a close and vigorous
seige will toon terminate his military career
of cold blooded assassination* iu those de-
lightful regions.

"I shall immediately go down to La Guay-
ra and Caraccas, as they may be taken by
the .Patriots.

"1 aend you a Price Current, which I
hope may prove useful. The St. Thomas's
newspapers are uninteresting.

*k Yours sincerely '*
"P. S. The expedition bag not yet sailed

from Margaretta, waiting the arrivaKof Gen.
Devereaux ; but in case he should not reach
that Islari^in all Urn month, it wil l depart
without hjnrXyffl' it is my opinion that they
have orders to proceed direct for La Guyay-
ra, to co-operate with the army from the in-
terior which will be in possession of Carac-
cas by the middle of February. Marino
Montilla is the commander in chief of the
expedition in Margaretta."

B j 2 > -_ __,-_

[Translated for the Democratic Press.]
FUNDAMENTAL LAW POU THE REPUBLIC

OF COLUMBIA.
The sovereign Congress of Venezuela, to

whose, authority the people of New Grenada,
late emancipated by the arms of the Repub-
lic, have voluntarily submit ted, considering

1. That by uniting the Provinces of-Vene-
zuela and New Grenada in one Republic,
they will have the means of attaining'the
highest, degree of power and prosperity:

2. That if they should remain in separate
Republics, however great the bonds that
might unite them, yet far from benefiting
by so many advantages, it is with difficulty
they could consolidate their sovereignty,
and cause it to be respected:

J. That these truths, clearly perceived by
every man of sound understanding and
genuine patriotism, bad excited the Govern-
ments of both Republics to agree to their
confederation, which the vicissitudes of War,
have heretofore prevented:—

From these considerations of necessity
and reciprocal interest, and in conformity
with the Reportjof the Select Committee of
the Deputies from New Grenada and Vene-
zuela,
In the name and under the auspices of the

Supreme Being, has decreed and dues de-
a'ee the following F U N D A M E N T A L
LAW OF THE REPUBLIC OF CO-
LUMBIA.
ART. 1. The Republics of Venezuela and

New Grenada shall be, from the present
day, united under the Glorious Title of the
REPUBLIC OF COLUMBIA.

2. Its Territory shall be those compre-

hended in the former Captain Generalship of
Venezuela, and the Vieeroyally of the New
Kingdom of Grenada, embracing an extent oi
One liundred and Fifteen Thousand square
leagues, whereof the exact boundaries shall
he lixe.d at a more seasonable opporuinity,

3. The Debts contracted by the tivo Re-
publics separately, are acknowledged in so
lidum, by this Law, as a National Debt of
Columbia; for the discharge of which, the
Goods and Properly of the Stale are pledg-
ed, and the most productive b ranches of the
Revenue shall be destined.^

4. The Executive powePof the Republic
shall be exercised'by a President, and in his
absence, by a Vice President, both to be ap-
pointed pro' temporary by the present Con-
gress.

5 The Republic of Columbia shall be d iv id -
ed in to three Great Departments; Venezue-
la, Quito, and Cundinamalca, which Kha l i
comprehend the Provinces of New Grenada,
whereof the name shall bo henceforward
suppressed. The Capitals of these Depart-,
mentB »hall be the Cities of-Caracas, Umu>,
and Dogota.

6. Ea«;h Department shall have a superior
Administration, and a Chief Magistrate to
be appointed for the present by this Con-
gressv with the title of Vice-President.

7. A new city, bearing the name of the
Liberator, BOLIVAR, shall he the Capital
of the Republic of Columbia. The plan and
site thereof shall be determined by the lirst
General Congress, upon the principle of
making it suitable for the conveniences of
the three Departments, and proportioned to
the grandeur, for which this rich country ia
destined by Nature.

The general Congress of Columbia shall
assemble on the first day of January, 1821,
in the town of Rosario de Circuta, which in
every respect is considered the most suita-
ble place The convocation shall be made
by the president of the Republic on the 1st"
January, 1820; who- shall also communicate
the plan for the elections, to be devised by a
select co- l imi t tee., and approved by the pre-
sent congress

9.. The constitution of the Republic of Co-
lumbia shall be formed hy the general con-
gress, to: whom shall be presented the project
of one already decreed —tot»ether with the
laws enacted hy this congress, to be imme-
diately carried into execution by way'of ex-
periment.

10. The arms and flag for Columbia'shall
be decreed by the general congress. In the
meun time those of Venezuela shall be em-
ployed, as they are known

11. The present congress shall dissolve on
the fif een>h of January I8i!0. in order ihat
thf new elections may take place t'or the con-
gress general of Columbia,..

12. A commission ot'six members with a
president invented . w i t h tsppi-iu! power* to he
decreed, -shall -if.cupy the place of con^ies*
dur ing its reces*.

13 The Republic of Columbia shall, be
solemnly proclaimed to the c i i i / e im , > n d t l < e
armies, w i th public feasts an J rejoicings, to
take plaen in this c n p i t n l , on the 25th of De

• cemb«r instnr t t , commemorating the nativity
of tne S A V I O U R OF MANK.IN.D. under whose
protection the state hv» been regenerated by
this re-miian.

14 The anniversary of this political re-
generation shall be per,ie ual 'y celebrated by
a national feast, where Virtue and Talents,
as formerly at Olympia, shall be distinguish-
ed nnd compensated.

Tiie present fundamental-law for the Re-
p«hlic of Columbia, shall be promulgated in
the settlements and armies,, inserted in the
public Journals and deposited in the Ar-
chives of the Cabildos, Municipalities and
Corporations; vyhether ecclesiastic or se-
cular.

Given ntthe palace of the Sovereign Con
gress of Venezuela, iri the city of Saint Tho
mas of Angostura, on the 17th day Decem
her, A. D. 1819, and in the 9th year of our
independence. Francisco Antonio Zea,.Pre-
sident of Congress; Juan German Roscio,
&c. &,c. &.c.

Palace of the Sovereign Congress of Vene-
zuela at Angostura, the 17th December,
1819.

The Sovereign Congress decree that the
present fundamental law Cor the Republic of
Columbia, shall be communicated to the su-
preme executive power, by a deputation for
the publicity tt'nd accomplishment thereof —
Frnncisco Antonio Zea, President of Con-
gress; .Diego, Vallenil la , Deputy Secretary.

Palace of the government at Angostura,
17th December, 1819,

Ordered to he printed,proclaimed, accom-
plished and sealed with the arms of the stale.

SIMON BOLIVAR.
For His Excellency the President of the

Republic.
DIEGO B URBANEJA,

Minister of the Interior of Justice.

from t ime to time been committed to u>,
post office. It »t,0 tipped that ll,e VoimV,
gentleman purchased bO barreU of tllur a?
Uichmond, which he shv^ed on bunrd lh»
nclir. Regulator, Norton, for 8t. Domiuo-0
th rough the agency of a particular fricrdI of
his, hy the mune of Sparrow; nnd it wnn to
get on bourdof this vessel that he eam'e'to
Nor fo lk ; but it so hnppr.ned that tl.e wnr.
run t for II ' IH apprehension got lierc nbou t the
panic tune, and f rus t ra ted his plans. VVe
know not whe'her the vessel ha« got to ten
but rather suppose she ha* not. As it
he in our power to gi\e a more foL
(|f th i s af fa i r he ecu fie r, wo shal l sny no L...

^about it at present. The youth is in jatif

A U U U 8 T A , ( O E O ) PEB J

EXECUTION.
On Friday last , two negro men, named

Ephraim and Sam. were exei-ufcil in t.(ll).
.t'ormity to their sentence, for the nmnJerof
their master Mr. Thomas Hancock, of K,j ,H
field Dis t r ic t , 8. C. Sam was burnt 'and
Fjphraim hung, and his head severed f lolr i
his body and publicly exposed. The men in-
stances at tending the crime for which u,csa
miserable beings have suffered, were of a na-
ture so aggravating, as imperiously demand-
ed the terrible punishment which has beea
inflicted upon them.

The burning of malefactors is a punish-
ment only resorted to, when absolute necea-
sity demands a signal example. It must ba
a horrid and appalling sight to see a human
being consigned to the flames Let even
Fancy picture the scene—the pile—the ataka
•—the victim—and the mind sickens tnd
•links under the impression of its own feel-
ingsr-what then must be the dread reality!
From sume of the spectators we learn, that
it was a scene which transfixed in bretthW
horror almost every one who witnessed^.
As the~flames approached Him, The~pTercing;
shriek* of the unfortunate victim strock-up--
ori the ho'trt. with a,fearful, painful v ibra t ion
—hut when the devouring element seized
upon the body, all was hushed—yet the try
of agony still thrilled in the ear, and an in-
voluntary and sympathetic shudder ran thro'
the crowd. We hope that this awful diepen-
nation of justice may be attended with such
salutary effects. n« to forever preclude the
necessity of its repetition.

/' NORFOLK, FEB. 7.

A young man from Petersburg, whose
name it can answer no purpose to publish,
was, on Friday last, apprehended by the De-
puty Marshal, in this town, on a warrant
from the Chief Justice, of the United States,
issued upon the information of Thos. Shore,
Esq. Postmaster at Petershurgh. This
young man, it appears, was an under clerk
in the Post Office at Petersburg, at a very
small salary, which* however, was his chief
dependence for support.' But, as if he had
all at once stumbled upon an independent
fortune, he suddenly quit the office, took up
his lodgings nt the first tavern in the plaee,
and entered into such habits of extravagance
as to excite suspicions unfavorable ' to his
morals; in short, to account for the myste-
rious disappearance of money, which bad

BROWHSVIKLE, r\. fEB. 7.

The Silver A%f — 8im-e the discovery of
the »i(ver mine near / .Hnesviile (an account
of which was published in a late 'number of
th« Kegit-ter; expe. tu» ion ban been 'on lip-
toe/ aiming the un i t horer-H of thin neighbor-
hood. We have heard several acrouu's ojT
their having parsed through hard metallic
sitbitances, t eretofore, at a certain distance
.tro'iri the surface « > f the earth, corresponding-
wi th that discovered liy Mr. Chnnult r. in
Ohio—but they never once ihot.nht of hav-
ing their boring* examined. It is eyj-ecied,
however, that they will here fier V e on the
alert—and very important diseoveriei- in»y
be made If Chandler has Bctn»l:y ft-und
the precious metal, ns r"presented ; and we
run see no reason to doubt it: .the probabili-
ty is. that the country abounds wi th it. A
few years ago, the man who would have un-
dertaken to bore for salt water in t h i n neigh-
borhood, would ha ve been considered insune;
nut now almost every farmer can find it: a
few years hence, silver ore may be found in
as great abundance as that of iron.—Sinca
silver mines have become the topic of th«
dny, we have heard the following fact relat-
ed hy a gentleman of veracity, which goei to
establish the idea that there is silver ore in
Fayette county: "About fourteen year»
since, a boy living in Union-Town,discover-
ed somewhere on the Laurel Hill, within 7
or 8 miles of Union, a large quantity of ore;

..from its peculiar appearance, he formed the
determination of having it tested; and took
a small piece (the size of a hickory nu t j t»
an ingenious blacksmith for that purpose/
who extracted from it to the value of 87 cent*
of pure silver. 'He then proposed to th»
b lacksmi th , that the thing should be kept &
secret, and that if he would purchase th*
land on which it bad been found, he should
receive one half of the products—which was
agreed to—and they set out together to giy»
the place a thorough examination. On tf>e 'p
way, the boy was seized with a violent head-
ache and fever, which compelled them to re-
tu rn : he took his bed immediately, becam*
delirious, and died in a few duy'J. This ca-
suality prevented the blacksmith, who had
not been particularly informed, from ascer-
taining the spot where the valuable disco-
very had been made."

——H: *B> «B>»-:—

. COLUMBUS, OHIO, FEB.-
Remarkable Spring.—We have hitherto

•aid nothing about an oil spring which wa«
diseovered. about three years ago, on PUO*
creek, Morgan county, while boring for salt
water. This spring yields an inexhaustaW*
supply of pure oil. It is a tolerable substi'
tute for fish oil, and is considerably used m
currying leather. It quite answers the P"r'
pose's of spermaceti oil for lamps; >l 1B UBB"
in various kinds of medicines. We are no
informed whether it can be used in paint*
But there is no doubt that it is a discovery oi
invaluable importance. We should I ' l^w
hear some chemical disquisition of its Pr^r'
ties from some gentleman, in the neighbor-
hood. Said oil is sold at the low prk-e or aw
cents per gallon, and for less hy the barrel.
This spYmg may h-ave been publicly <]e«<;r>D-
ed, but i'f so, probably some others ro»y !>'<
been as forgetful as ourselves abojil ' r- "^
will be glad to hear of any acquisition too
internal wealth.

IN SENATE.
U l l S U A V , F E U , 17.

resumed the consideration of
, 1 J i S j . ; \ V STATES BILL.

,, ,w j i ur amendment, offered by Mr.
fh°fo1 pending when the Senate ud-

^ol'Je,"er5ay(boIng'Btill«iridor coUsidei-

C'V A /„ it father enacted, That the sixth
ordnance ol Con-

!gr|»
on6

, .„, ihe t h i r t e e n t h , dny of July,
'I 1'11S; seven hundred und eighty se-
lhOU£ ao'ernment of the territory oJ

u . .?..... vmrih-west of the river

Ohio, ,

.., hdrlhrwcrt ol
„,! intents and purposes, be,
"deemed and held applicable

mas, Van rVyke, Walker of Alabama, Wal-
ker: of Georgia, Wil l iams of Mi.-niisippi,
Williams of Tennessee—24. ,

Noes—Messrs. Bur r i l l , Duna, Dicker son,
King of New York, Lanman, Lowrie, Ma-

M..M.... ivi :i •*• i.i. ,,f\.,con, Mellon, Morril , ,' Olis, Palmer,
Roberts, Riigglen, Siinford, Smith, Taylor
Tichonor, Trimble, Wilson— 20. .

So the b i l l wan ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time to morrow; and, hav-
ing postponed the remaining orders ol the
day,

Tho Senate adjourned.

5Sl Have fall fo^ and
tract of country ceded by

' °vcr' "!',the United Stales, under thu name
F"nC' „. which lie* north of thirty MXof'""'Td Sty minutes »6rth latitude,
^•Lallv eh imrl thereof as is includ-

5Tedby Vhisnc
Mr. T/io.

amendment.

contemplat-

rose and withdrew
eu thereof

this
a

excluded; and vary-
ig iu intent by ex-

C I N C I N N A T I , O H I O , jan. 29.
'ing /«t/M«n/-~ Lust Sunday afternoon

i tho nt,orti of Air. J. Gould, in this city was
' entered and robbed of watches and jewelry

to a very great amoun t , Mr. Gould has of-
fered 3U()dollars reward for the. detection of
tlie thief and . hi;-tonition of the property.
What makes this rohlcry'lhe more dar ing is
l l iu t jl waseorlijnilled in-open day, and dur-
ing a very short abbcnee of Mr. Oould; not
more than one hour und a half, as we are
informed.

ren. Fch. 11.
Distressing I''!rd- — The house of Comer

Phi l ips , in Providence, in t h i s e.ounty, with

r; (Hie
- aud

-'Trimble,*!whose amendment ycstor-
aiv'wa* re;e.cldd', mid not withdrawn, as
ilaiedl moved to amend Mr. Thomas's a-
liieniioient, by striking out bO much thereof
u deline* the line oV separation, and to insert
the following: "all that part of LouUmna
"Deeded by France to the United Sutcsj

""^M^iiilrlieriVPStrot'the AlinnieBippi Hverrex-
"rci ' i I'"'' J'"1'' wh ich is contained in tho
<>iitati) of Louisiana, and except that part of
"Hit: territory which lies nor th of the blale

«-«ol Loiiiriana. and east-ol the 17th or 9lilt'
"decree of we»t l o n g i t u d e , (agreeably to
<> Aleliibh'* in.iu) ami south of the line which
"may be established 'for the northern boun-
« ' f i u r v for the proposed state of Missouri;"
(in snn&tsnce. to wdude slavery from the
whole country west of the Mississippi, except
iu Louisiana, Arkn i i f t aw ,and Missouri.)

T- i iH uiotiun wap.itfter Mime discussion,de-'
fided in the negative, by yeas and nays, as
(ol'i'ws;

T»r Mr Trimble's amendment—Messrs.
Burrill. Dana. Diokerton, Horsey, Hunter,
KinK of New York, Lanman, Lowrie, Mel-

fjen,Morril, Otis. Palmer, Parrott, Roberto.
Buggies. Ssnford, Tichenor, Trimble, Van
Dyke. Wilaon--20.

Agunit it—Messrs. Barbour, Brown,
Eaton, Elliot, Edwards, Gaillard, Johnson

•of Kentucky. Johnxoii'of Louisiana, King of
Aliliatna, Leake, Lloyd,- Logan, /Macon, No-
ble, Pinkney, Pleasant*, Smith, Stokes. Tay-
lor, Thom*i, Walker of Alabama, Walker
of Geotgii, Williams, of Mississippi, W i l -
liams of Tennessee—24.

The ques-tionnhen recurred on Mr. TAo-'
matt amendment, which is in. the following

• words:
" .M be it further enacted, That in .all

that territory ceded by France°to the United
States, uniler the name of Louisiana, which
lies north of thirty six degrees atuTCfiirly nil-
nntes north ' "

. ,
o i l i's content!*, was last week destroyed hy
lire — A ton of Mr. Philip*, about 12 years
old, was burnt in the house — Mr. Preserved
Taylor in a t tempt ing to re«eue the boy from

•f
extent, evinces the impor tant l ight in which
it is there regarded. It in due 10 the thou-
sands who trenihlmgly cling to therhope of

the flame.., WttB so-b'adly, burnt, that he has | an alleviat ion of their conation from thin

thews (who was a liule intoxicated; about
the style of his pull ing, in tlie course of
which, Mathewg t.»uk a lai-ge knil'e out of
his pocket, and cut the negro's throat! — For-
tunately, the wound, though a very ghastly
one, and wi th in a hair's b're,adUi.of the jugu-
lar vein, did not prove mortal. As soon as
the boat reached the wharf, %lathews was
arrested and carried oft' lo jail. — Herald.

/?o«<7/)ar£c.— Capt. Pearson, from Canton,,
St. Helena, on the, ;iUt of .December,

and wa« informed by the boarding ollicer of
the brig Nautilus, that Bonaparte was in
good heal th ; and a new house building 'for
his accommodation.-— A'. York Guz.

Bonaparte is always reported to bo in very>
good health by his keepers, but very difl'er-
eiil accounts are given by others. Mr.
O'Meara., who was nome time his attending
physician, states in his book, that the f a l l e n
Emperor has a conlinned liver complaint •
which iu one of the climate.-^/VuV. Union.

Among the subjects Before Congress,
which an; l ikely to be overlaid by the Mis-
souri question, we much fear that the Bunk-
rupt Bill w i l l be one. U'o fear i t , we say,
because the deep anxiety manifested on the

.-— from him. Mr. J. D. a t tempted ty
lire hut Ins gun snapped. MCSM-B. 'J'. 1). &
'-aval seized another^ hy the col lar—in the
struggle the negro drew H pib |«,i; (iml arid
shot Mr. D. . th rough the head, u ho expired
instantly. As *oon as the fa ther of the rie-
eeased learnt the facts, he dispatched l , i s ne-
groes in pursui t of the p a n j . ; R l l f > (,,,e XVas
taken named Aaron, who says the murder- .
era name watt Alborigli. Mr. D tvar a j-un-
smith aged, ahout Xo years, a very worthy,
industrious man.

subject, from every quarter of our country
'

FOR THB REPO.MTORT.

V ON D R U N K B N N K S 9 : -
It has beon obf»erved thai, every deviation.

frorn the path, of rectitude is a disease in .its
nature, and h H t h for i ts proximate cause, de-
pravity. Is not drunkenness a Devia t ion?
yes, an essential, an a la rming one: there, is
something connected w i th it so degrading,
and detestable, that the vilest wre'ch cannot
look upon it without the utmost abhorrence.
If this be true, how odious inunt it be to the
man of feel i n - and refinement to ueo an m' ed" i p
fel low b e i n , at. one moment reeling to and

since died.

11.A L E X A N D R I A , FEB.

MUKDEll .
A murder was commit ted on Friday e,ven

ing I -s t upon the t iodv of a Mr. Pot'er. by
-one Witl i ffrn" DiTvis.Y They uere both coo-
pei-8 mid worked in the f ame shop, and liad
each placed their attachment upon a female
in the neighborhood. A coroner's inquett
was held on Saturday who brought in n ver-
dict of wilful iiittrdcr of malice afurc-
///OMg/;<,occaKioned hy the stah-of H kn i l e on
the lef ts ide ufh is ineck , of which he d ;ed in
about an hour. The unjiappy c r imina l is
now confined in the j « i l of thio county, to
await his fate at the ensuing April court.

fro l ike a vessel of misfortune upon the bo-
in which trade Las' been earned on "uTany I Horn of the troubled ocean, and the next walr
, . > t , . r , i »«innoa (•!,» ;. ,_•»-•• i: '-' - . . - • • • ! low] ng jo niud a nd mi re, I he common ifctnent

of l i l i h y swine ! Is this depicting tlie drunk-
ard with too much asperity P oh, DO: perhaps
he is the lather of an amiable and promising;
family—if HO, instead ol bringing them up in
the nur ture and admonit ion of the Lord, he

means, that a fair deuif i»n on the ques t ion
bhould be had; that they may know, w i t h o u t
the possibility ot'being inictHkeni und with-
out fur ther waste of tune, the worst they
have to apprehend.r— flat. Intl:

As frequent mention is made in the puhlic
papers, of tlie""reported" diTa.i-;iT"7iN~of"tile"
First Teller of the lirant-h Ban.v ol tl.e U.

THE R E P O S I T O R Y .

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 23.

The. Debate on the 31 issouri question, it
is presumed, has terminated in the Senate;
the bill for the admiss ion of Maine having
been ordered to third reading, as amended
by the addition of provisions for the admit-
sion of Missouri. ThebiJI will be returned
to thrf house of Representatives, and the
question will there -present itself in a new
shape, viz. on concurrence in the auienu1-

>j»ent of the Senate. Nat. Intel.

S at Richmond, wo avail ourselves of the in-
formal ion of a correspondent, to announce,
that the whole amount said to have been
drawn from the Bank, has been recovered
or sat isfactori ly i«ecii i ed. The source from
whence we derive this fact, leaves no room
to doubt of its truth.—Ibid.

THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL SOCIETY.
Tim following statement exhibits tlie Dumber of

wliile and coiorud Communicants in the Me thod i s t
Upiscopul Church in thoUni tud Mutes, iu 1819. It
U ul iLi i from the last untunes, viz:

Whitu. Col. Total.
28,3(il ^13; 2y,l:M

4,t>80 18J - 4,164
JS,t»S7 Z,CS9

1,059 412

is ttovving in them »eed ( h u t one day
pul lu la te , lo their present, if not eternal
ruin—0! dreadful t h o u g h t !

The public mind rieems to be remarkably
tranquil on the subject of our relations wi th
Spain. It is presumed, however, thai it re-
poses with confidence on the discretion and
intelligence of Congress. The most intereat-

.Utitude excepting only "such , iuf0rmalion we have on the Bubject has
v» u \nc\uded within the limits [ ,

Ohio Cionfcrence,
Missouri do.
Te»nesseb d6.

' Mississippi do.
8. CuruJinado.
Vrr-inia do.
BaJtimore doi.

' Pliiladoipliiado.
Hew Wk do.
Nf.f Kng lund do.
Ueneaeo do.

Total,

Total in 1818,

Increase iu 1819,

17,^-34
24,655
24,635
21,483
16,149
23,175

201760

S.3A1
8,161
3,101
1,-155

20,676
5J371

32,646
2-',58o
32,798
32,796
22,638
16,312
23,913

17,^87

oUVft v _ I / T _ _ _
and involuntary servUud^ otherwise tl-an
.in tha punishment of crimes whereof the
party shall have been duly convicted, shall
be and s hereby for ever prohibited: Pro-
vided, always. That any person escaping in-
to the wine, from whom labor or service i»

a. ," 7 t:la"ned '" apy state or terr i tory of
WieUnited States, such fugitive may be law-
tu»?reCla,med, and conveyed to the person
22 "g Oi> her 'ubor or «ervica. as afore-

On the adoption of this amendment the
question was taken by yeas and navs, and
fletermmed in the affirmative, as follows:

for the amendment—Messrs. Bn

by*tiiTs"act"8lave"ry | Beached us,:by way of Charlestou; but being

m e n — ebsra. ro\yn,
JUl>nH, Dana, Dickerson, Eaton, Edwards,

'"•sey. Hunter, Johnson of Kentucky. John-
»n o f l Louisiana, King of Alabama, King of,

- »VLanman ' Le'tke. Lloyd, Logan,
n?',Rlelle". Morril, Otis, Palmer, Par-

TK ' ' '
Dvt. , ur • "iaBl Ti(?l'enor, Trimble, Van
T/n, Wal^.er of Alabama, Williams of
J'nnessee, Wil80n— 34

Bar-
Noble, Plea-

HIS to h i n
g

160 moved to amend the bill
f t h e n t a l e o f

News, we do not know that it will be any
the less acceptable. to our readers from hav-
ing come South about. We therefore giva
it to them — Ibid.
Extract of a letter, of late date, to the Editor of the

Charleston Times, from a Member of Congresfe.
"I.now inform you,/ftiat the government

nothing of.|hen0w Spanish Mini-
Don D O M I N U O VEVES, but that be is

ppointed, and quarant ined in some part of
Spain, &nd cannot get to Madrid for instruc-
tions. All this ia considered here as a poli-
tical trick to induc-e Congress to me with-
out doing any thing respecting Florida dur-
ing the present session. This, however, wilf
not be the case; and unless the Treaty is rati-
Jitd in time, .Cungress will certainly -act
decisively."

There are 1812 travelling, and more thua 1000
locul prcauln-i-b iii the eleven Coufuruuees.

Crime — The increase of crime in our
country of lute I H so extensive and alarming
as to call for serious measures. -Wii scarce.-
ly open a newspaper, without t-eeing an ac

STATE OF GREAT BRITAIN.
There are many persons who from the ac-

counts published in the British papers, may
conclude that the government there are real-
ly apprehensive of the people. It is no such
thing. They direct Dover Castle gates to be
shut earlier than usual; they order (he can-
non to be taken from the for t i f i ca t ions into
the garrison of Sheerness—and the gunpow-
der to be taken from all the magazines, into
the castle of Edinburg, and here and there
cause a fe-.v individuals to be arrested for
High treason:—all this is intended for Politi
cal Stage Effect. There is wo apprehension
of the people. Lord Casttercagh well knows
that it was by utieh means as* those now re-
Bor t ingto in Great Bril'nm, that chains were
riveted on the people of Ireland, and by the
same means he calculates.to attain the same
end in Great Britain. That he will attain it
we entertain no doubt.—Dem. Press.

The act which has passed the Parliament
of England, for the suppression of libellous
publications, takes in at a sweep all small
papers, whether pamphlets, weekly journals,
trial reports, or of any description which will
not afford a duty of about seven cents on
each. There are three ways in which it is
to operate: In the tirst; place, every printer
must give security to the amount of ^"500
sterling for the purity of the matter he shall

count of a robbery or forgery, breach of . * publisher or printer must pay
a minder Whether ; ". . r „ . . .-, ,.•-•. , .

iieh he
Nicul

hni

formed
fine

s he stated,
which shall
M i s s o u r i , a

i lo ines , of
knowledge,

s t a t e Wi l l pne-
sr, which

middle from its east

trust, or, probuhlyj' a minder. Whether
this is owing to an increase of populat ion, a ,
decay of morals, intemperance, or want of
economy, we know not; hut whatever the
causes may be, th^einc'renne of crime demands
more rigid laws and more certainly in pun- |
i s h i i i e n i h . Out1 old syslemb must be amend
ed to suit the limes.

Brutality—Of all the mornl defects of
the human character, that of cruelly ib the

of lu • -
e°8

f
ti

thc bl!1 ^ifor
!

d t ime-
'

after
iieccshary to make

each other,

the stamp duty of 4d. English, on each copy ;
aiid for the second offence he is to suffer ban-
ishment. Sir V. De Crespigne gravely ob-
served upon the bill . ju«t as it wag about to
he passed, that if-the noble Lord Castlereagh

happen to be cut on* J)v the hands of
world would be deprived by the

hi l l of his Lordship's dying speech and con-
fast ion. Philad. Union'.

' f w engrossed nnd read a
decided/by yeas and nays,

of
Horsey, Hunter,
son of Lon i s in im ,

A l a b a m a , Leake, Lloyd, LI4tr"», Pink..-.. «'-

abhorrence. It IH the mark of a soul qualified
for the deepest crimes. To expose it, there-
fore, ifl only to perform a duty to society;
and it in with this view that we relate (tho'
with regret.) the following occurrence:—On
Monday afrtirnoon, a boat ciune up from the
sloop Antelope, lying below-the town of Nor-
folk, in which were .Janieo Mathew*, mate,
and a b lack man name I Frank, belonging to

heinii' one of theLeake, Lloyd Loin I ">« "loop. Frank being one of the rower*, . Mr. John DeliesseHne had seen laiiii «
Pleasant., 8u>kw, •Tho' »OQie «lte«»tion arob. between him and Ma- j place. Mr. John Delwihne wmd ow>.

fl

MUllDER.
On the 8th inst. a recontro took place, on

Deweea Island (S. C.) between Messrs.
John Dr.-'ieaseline, Thomas hib brother, and
a Mr. Laval, a French gentleman, on the
one part, and some runaway negroes on the
other, in which tho lirKt named gentleman
was shot through ihe head, by one of tho
negroes, with a pistol, .nnd ex[ ired inimedi-
atelv. These gentlemen, it seems, went in
pursuit of a beat's orew of runaways, who u

' ' 'ind on hifl
who

Of all parents, of all JuiBbandp, the drunk-
ard is worst calculated to uisc'mrge the du-
ties iiicmnheiil upon-him.

In the first pluee, his childre-i, the dear lit-
tle p!e.(.;e>* ofcoujiig.il love, endeared lo him
(if it is possible) by long an.i int ini . i . 'e asso-
ciation, and sti l l more closely un i ted lp liim
by the ties of imperative n n t u r e , who 'can
upon him with fil ial confidence, and look up
to him for protection and t u t u r e aggrandize-
ment, are made the heirg of poverty and dis-
grace: and ah ! shocking idea, who s h a l l say
that they wi l l not become {..roselyles to his
infernal example, Instea i or receiving pious
salutary admonitions, and luvnig a goiily ex-
ample to imitate, their earn are continually
saluted by his dissonant wicked vocifera-
tions, and they have presented before them
a model more to be feared than a Nero or
Caligula. Such exclamations, such an ex-
ample are, alas, too well calculated to destroy
every tender emotion of the heart, arid sap
the. foundation of the most rigid virtue. Ha
is now the monster and no't.the parent of his
family.

In the second place—the haggard -counte.
nance, the languid mel t ing eje, Ihe careworn
pallid cheek and vascillatjng ga i tofan amia-

'ble-und affectionate wife, bespeak anguish,
only known to the unfo r tuna te victim Ha
is now sure^' the murderer und not the kind
protector of his wife. Is there u heart as
hard as adamant that would not relent under
such circumstances? No: Is thtreaheat tho'
hard U.B Vulcan's anvil , thut would not yield
to the tears and eloquent entreaties of a love-
ly und affectionate wife? No: It is t J i e heart
of the inexorable drunkard alone tha t stands
in this respect invulnerable. Go thou mon-
•ler in human shape, transcending the most '
foroeiotis beast in barbarity:—go I sny to the
pool of contr i t ion, wash thyself of thy mala-
dy, and restore to peace, happiness and pros-
perity, thy afflicted wife, and much 'njured
family; and be assured that after such re-
formation, the wings of love shall reel upon
your dwelling, and the horn of plenty inalco
your hf art sing, for joy. and delight itself in,
fatness. SOCIETATIS AM1CUS.

FOR SALE,
Three or four fresh Milch Cows

with their calves, if timely applied^for.
RICHARD McSHKRRY.

February ,23.

Public Sale.
I shall offer at public auction, on a credit

of nine months, at rny farm near Charles-
town, on the main road to Harper's Ferry,
on Thursday the 91 h day of March next, if
fair, if not, the next- lair day, the following
property lo wit : Corn by the barrel, Ryo
b the bushel, Coows, Steers, Sheep, a num-
ber of HO-H, nmongfi l which are ten breed-
ing Rows— f i i r inh ig n 'enHls. u q u a n t i t y of

Bsi'con nnd I/n-d— 'a'no, household
n n - l k i tchen f u r n i t u r e , hedH and bcf'd ng, .
T I«PH*le w 11 con t inue from day to 'lay, un-
til -il l is sold. Aiten. l i i i .ee w i ' l he i-iven by

H E N R Y GARJSUIAIIT.
Feb. 2k

, - S- - , - , -- . ..... ..!.-

Books
FOR SALE AT THIS OfJHCJE.

i



More New Goods
Bought uniler the Hammer

FOR CASH,
At Kiiock-doivii Prices.

ON ft of tho concern has again boen in
market and just returned wi ih another fresh
supply of cheap eiolhH, cnssi meres, cords and
velvets, cassinetls, fancy vesting*, flannels,
blankets, coatings, bnizcs, carpetings of all
kinds, planes, iie.le.isvso cloths, ,c&ftBitrie'ro
BhawU, Canton crapes* Italian ditto, pure
white satin, colored ditto, white, black and
light blue pattinett, striped and plain gauze,
green and all other colored Florences, Ins.
trings of all colors, levantines, fashionable
ribbands, fancy trimmings for both dresses
and bonnotts, best Irish linens, 'and linen
cambricks very cheap, best strong hempen
ticklenburgs and Burlaps linen (better to tmzr
and cheapen than domestic for laboring men
and servants,} Russia dowlas and sheeting,
Irish sheetings and dowlas, flax linen, U>\v
ditto, brown shirtings, and domestic plaids,
oambrick muslins, patent (power, loom,)
jhirtings, fancy lenos, and other fancy mus-
lins, India muslins of all kinds an'd qualities,
worsted, silk and cotton hosiery very cheap,
bed ticking and bombazetts, Scc.&c.

ALSO,
Superior oldPrench Brandy—Spirits and

Wines—best fresh Teas—Loaf and Lump
Sugar—-Goshen Cheese, &.o.

ALSO.
The very first quality New Orleans Su-

gar*—West India ditto (very cheap) and
prime Coffee—Molasses—Raw Cotron-~
Tar,and best Twilled Raps—machine Cotton
of alj numbers—Candle Wide, &c.

FOR KENT,
THE IJOUSfi AND LOT

Nowwocoupied by Mr. Leonard Saddler, as
a Cbairmakcr'9 Shop. For further paryicu-
lars apply to the subscriber next door to'the
premises,

ESTHER O. BROWN.
Charlcstdwn, Feb. 16.

NOTICE.

Women*1, mens, girls and children^' shoes
of every description.

ALSO,
China, glass, .stone, (queens' and wooden

\rare, knives and forks, penknives, Hants-
man's ditto. &c. &c.

ALSO,
Patent Bhoe'hread—Bootnnd shoemakers,

saddlers and harness makers at »i distance,
will do well to lay in a supply while it is to
be had, it being of a superior kind, and,
cheap.

A'em Fresh Goods are vastly preferable to-
Old Goods, not only because they are stron-
ger and wear 6e££«r, but because they come
cheaper. Bonds. Notes. Flour and wheat re-
ceived in payment of Goods.

J S . I .ANE&TQWNER.
Shppherd*town, Ffh 16.
P. S. All those in arrears are requested

to make read;/ nnd psiy up. J. 8: L &.-T.

322 Shares,
Conococheague Bank Stock

FOIl SALE.
And as it is receive I at the bank in pay-

ment of debts, due to said bank, debtors will
find it the most ready and convenient way of
paying up. by buying the above stock. It
will be sold on a liberal credit, or exchang-
ed for bonds and notes.

JA8, S. LANE.
Shepherd's.Town, Feb. 16,-1820.

Plaster foiv Sale.
THE subscriber-has TEN TONS PLAS.

TBR of PARIS for sale.
HENRY S. TURNER.

February 16, 1820.
*"• ' * ' '. "' •

Executor's Sale
OF HOUSES AND LOTS

IN SHEPHERD'S-TOWN.
, THE subscriber, Executor of the last will

and testament of Jolm ftearsley, Esq. dec'd,
in pursuance of the direction* of the Testa-
tor, will offer at public sale, at the store nous*
of Messrs. Good and Kennedy, in Shep
herd's Town, on Thursday the ninth day of
March next, all the houses and lots belong-
ing; to said Kearsley, in Shepherd's Town;
consisting of that elegant new well finished

BKICKHOUSE,
nad valuable lot, lately occupied by .Mr.
Kearsley, situated on the main street. This
house is well calculated, either for public bu-
siness, or the accommodation of a private
family, it baa attached to it, all necessary
out buildings, principally built of brick, and
all new.

—ALSO—
The dwelling house and appertenances, now

occupied by Mrs. Baylor, together with the
Btore house and wure house how occupied by
Memrs. Good and Kennedy, all of which
buildings are on ono lot, but for the etcuoin-
modatiou of purchasers, the /

Store* house, and ware house,
with a part of the lot will be sold separate
from the dwelling honse.

The purchaser of uny part of the above
property, on paying one fifth of the purchase
money in hand, will have a credit, of 1, 2, 3,
and 4 years for the residue, without interest,
giving bond with approved security for said
four equnl annual payments.

The sale will commence at eleven o'clock,
when due attendance will be given by

JOHN BAKER.
Shepherd's Town, Feb. 16.

Blank Attachments
For sale at this Offn-t.

* .

THE School Commissioners arc request-
ed to meet at the .Court House, in Charles-
town, on the first day of February Court.

SMITH SLAUGHTER, Pres't.
Feb. 9.

Soot Sf Shoe Making.
THE Subscriber informs the Public that

he has commenced the

Boot & Shoe Making Business,
in the house belonging to Doctor jpriggs,
nearly opposite Mr. Henry Haines' Tavern,
where he will be .thankful for employment
in the line of his Business, and engages that
his work shall be done in the best manner.

AUGUSTUS SHOPti.
February 0. 6w.

Fulling and Carding.
THE subscriber takes this method of in-

forming his friends and the public, that ho
has engaged Mr. Thos. Crawford, a known
workman throughout this and the several
adjoining counties, to conduct the above bu-
siness for a term of years: From the confi-
dence placed in his abilities as a workman,
the subscriber flitters himself, that there will
be general satiefiction rendered to all who
may please to favor him wiCh their custom.

JOHN HELLER.
August 18.

Cheap Enough.
Those who wish to purchase cheap Cloth,

Casstm^rPrPelige Clotli^FliUirifilsiund Blfln-
ketfl, for C.iSH, call at my store, and ihey
shall have them to suit the times.

JOHN CARL1LE.
Who has on hand a quantity-of the

Best Old \\ hiskey
this part of the country—Gin, Spirits, &e.

Charlestown, Dec. 22

Tan Yard for Sale.,
THE subscriber wishes, to sell his tan

yard, situate near Mr. Worthington's mill,
in Charlestown. The yurd con&ibts of tea
layaway vats, with the necessary handlers,
an extensive bark shed,, and mill for grinding
bark._ There can be a considerable number
of vats sunk, the lot being extensive.1* There
is also on the premises, a tolerable good log
dwell ing house, with a kitchen adjoining.
He will also sell a lot adjoining the above,
containing half an acre, which is well calcu-
lated for a wagon 'stand. The situation of
the whole is inferior to none in the county.
The terms will be made uncommonly easy.
For further particulars apply to the-.gubscri-
her, on the premises.

JACOB E. PARSON.
Feb. 9.

BOATING.
THE subscriber bus taken the ware house

belonging to Mr.. Geo. Hageley, near Keep-
tryst Furnace, and the ware house of Col.
Jno. Blackford. formerly occupied by Messrs.
Marmaduke &. Co. in Shepherditown; for
the purpose of delivering

FLOUR
in Georgetown and Alexandria, at the fol-
lowing prices, viz: to Georgetown, from the
first mentioned platte, at 94 cents; to A lex
andria,- one dollar. From Col. Blacktbrd'b
ware house to Georgetown, 94> cents in high
water, and from ,4 cents to one dollar and
oU cents iu low water, lie will deliver the
same in Vfee neatest manner and OD the short-
est notice Any person being unacquainted
with him can have good secur i ty lor the
punctual performance o t ' h i u engagements.

The subscriber will also thank most grate-
fully, those who may favor him with their
custom. A n y . person wishing to contract
for the del ivery of their Hour in his absence,
may apply to T. S. Bennett, Esq. Shepherds-
towu, to Air. Hageley near his ware house,
or to Mr. George Alulleory, at Harper's
Ferry. T. S. Bennett, Esq. will attend to
the storage of Flour delivered at the ware
house in tihe.pherdbiown. There will be a
'person constantly at Mr. Hageley'a ware
house to receive flour.
. The undersigned, returning from the

above places, will convey Plaister on the
most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM MALLEORY.
Jan- 12.

•f Jane Woods,
Would advise the public that alto has ou hand

•, a good supply of

&f Medicines.
. Tho following aro part of her Assortment;

Fresh Tamarinds,
Madeira Citron—White Wax,
Red and Black Sealing Wax,
Court plaster—Inkpowder,
Purified London .Soap,
Mace, Cloves, nnd Nutmrgs,
Copal Varnish—Bees Wax, ,.•
Putty for Window Glass,
Inksnml and Wafers,
Lancetts assorted, „*
Tooth Brushes, ./
Tapers for sick rooms,

With a General Assortment of
CONFECTION,

All of which she will sell low for cash*
and hopes she will merit and receive a share
of business in her line.

January 26th, 1820.

FOR SALE, ~~

A Tract of Land
IN the county of Jefferson and stale of Vir-

ginia, within six miles of Charlestown,
and convenient to Harpers Ferry, being
purl of the-tract_called^ and kjiown _by_the_
name of Shadondale tract. This land lies
on the enht side of the Shenandoah River,is
well watered, and htfi a tolerable good mill
seat on i t , and well timbered, containing it
is believed, an abundance of iron ore, and
the soil susceptible of great improvement by
the aid of Plaister and Clover—and con-'
tains about

One Thousand Acres,
more or less, neady 300 of which is leased
and tenanted iJf three lives, subject to
which that part of it will bo sold, the balance
is fee simple, and the t i t le , of all undisputed.

It will be laid off in Lots to suit purcha-
sers, and will be eold payable one fifth in
cash, and the balance in one, two, and three
annual payments with interest, and a deed
of trust on the premises or good personal se-

Family Medicine
FOR SALE,

Wholesale and retail, by W. &. J.
Charlestown,

LEE'S famous Aniibilwus
Messrs. Mich. Lee fy Co.

1 have taken but two doses of your Anli.
bilious Pills, and 1 am auiie idicvvd j'n)>n
that sickness of the .ptoiiimh, giddiness. &•?
which has troubled me for simw time. I
shaft recommend them to all my fridnils nt
si'milar cases. Your humble servant

O. C CiOLLijfs
From htreu , u'i!r

THESE mush esteemed I'illn have 6,m
for muny yuars prepared in hiiltni.ere liu
the present proprietor, 'as many ufuur nit^t
responsible, citizens can testify, and a uitm-
bfr of them have readily and gladly niven
certificates of their great value utt u family
physic.

LEE'S ELIXIR, »
A sovereign remedy fur Colds, obsiinat»

Coughs, Culurr l iB, Aslhinas. sure'l'htou.ts
and approaching Consumptions.

Cheraw Court House, S. Carolina.
Mr. Noah Ridgely,

SIH—Being ([fllicted with an obstinate
cough for more than seven years, which has
never yielded to any remedies, though num-
bers have been o/>p/m/, until I procured a

few phials of your LHFSS ELlXttt, f0i>
the cure of colds, obstinate coughs, fyc. which
gave me considerable relief, and which, could
/procure immediately a sufficient quantity
will. I feel confidant, by being-sufficietit/u
used, remove the most distressing complaitit
that I or the human race have i-ver been tub-
iect to. I have not a doubt but that 1 thall

^ofTh'S'Tneans of your disposing <>f a greet"
quantity of the Elixir in this part of tho
country. J. ant, sir, Sec.

CHAS. A. SPARKS.

Lee's Worm Lozenges.
TUKproprietor has now the pleasure of

staging that the following case came under
his immediate'observation: His little daugh-
ter, about 5 years old, appeartd vtry-visibly
to lose herjlesh: no particular cause could bt
givenfor fter thus pining away; she was at
ji-ngth taken with fevers, which, with other
symptoms led him to believe site had worms',
he gave her a dose of Lee's Lozenges, tphich
brought away, incredible as it may appear,
two worms, the onejtfiten and the otfter thir-
teen inches in leng'H each three .fourths of
an inch round; he has piveitrthe Lozenges

. 1 _ ./» i. ? - - L .! t J~ - t • • » • -
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Mi,,- I ' M i M M . - . ' K K I - ' I S I T O H Y is Two
T' t 1 ' ]-'"'ri ' " i,,ijrtf in be paid at Ui(!! coiu-

p , j ! " • ' • ' - ' " ' Y u ' i r -1 < ' " ' ' 'M' i ' 'u t ion of l l iu year.
„,. n" ' ' ' ' ,, , M ! : • • n i|i.ircd to pay tin:
]; .u- ' ' ' ,| , { l | | > < r wi l l . lm "clisrontinui ' i l ,
wiio'i in ", ',„• t|u. editor, unlil urr«:H-i»Be»

af>;V ' ' '" , t - not cxcpnl iMK :« sq'inre, w i l l ho
A 5 " ' ' 1 ' L forono;do|lA»"i «n«l iwmiiy-nvo

'" '' ..u.hmien! i i i M c r t i n r i . All ailvt-

insortcJ, <!.>

" ' '
i.-»iion.to«ic Editor on business,

o rus on e p r s - , . -, . , <?
curity, as mav be agreed on. will he requited to a'lot*er V «'* chtldrcn, «•/,», h. brought
to secure the'distant payment. * I ™ny,a v"st V^tly <,fyery small wtir»,t.

All persons desirous of purchasing any or { Lee S OOVei'Clgn Ointment lor the
all the aforesaid land, wil l be shewn the-
satne by Mr. Daniel Hcfilibower, residing
on Bullskin, and near the premises, who to
authorised to muke contracts, the deeds for
which, with general warranty, will be mndo
by

JOHN HOPKINS.
Hill and "Dale, Jan. 1.9—-if.

Six Cents Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber, on the

23d of January last, l i v i n g near Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Virginia, an apprentice
boy named

James Taylor,
about five feet eight or nine inches high,
about sixteen years of a»e, stout made—has
a down look when spoken to, light coloured
hair, round face &.gi ey eyes: had on when he
went away, a bottle green coloured coat and
pantaloons nearly, new. a fur hut with black
cmpe round it—and took wi th him a coal of
a bottle green colour about half worn, one
pair of cotlon cassimere pan ta loons of a grey
colour patched on the knees; and oilier clolh-
ing not recollected:—Rode uwuy a black
mare about 16| hands high, four years
old this spring, with a small streak of while
down Ihe face, bolh hind feet while. The
above reward will be given to any person
that wilt bring him home, and no thanks.

GEO. 8LOS8ER.
Feb. 9. .

NOTICE.
Those persons who gave their Bonds to the

subscribers (as administrators of John Bris-
coe, dee'd; are informed that indulgence can
not be given longer than the first of March
next, and if not pad off by that time suit will
be brought on the same without discrimiua-

ANDREW WOO1>£>
Cabinet Maker,

HAS on hand bedsteads of the various de-
scriptions and fashions, and an assortment of
CABINET WARE, all of which he sells
at prices conformable to the present re-
jducedprices of country produce, and hopes'
that all who wish to purchase furniture will
give him a call. If the furniture wanted is
not on hand it can be made on the shortest
notice—orders from the'country or a distance
oil', will be attended tp with great particii->
larity and care. 1 entreat once more that
those who owe me claims long since due, will
come forward, thut we may at least look one
another in the face again before we die—good
words and a little money has Hometiines kept
the Sheriff o(Vmy raoveables.

January 20.

tion.

February 2.

THOS. BRISCOE,
JAMES. 11ITE,

AdnCtors.

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

subscriber oilers at private sale, hia
house and lot, near the Presbyterian

meeting house, in Charlestown. This pro-
perty would bi^very suitable for a mechanic.
Also for sale/pi aero lot of ground, near the
brick.yard. A great bargain may be hud,
if immediate application be made. For
terms apply to the subscriber, on the premi-
ses, of to the Editor of the Farmer's Repo-
sitory.

JA'COB FISHER.
Deo. 8.

BLANK J3EEDS
"FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

i rcti,
Warranted to curq by one application,

free from JMtrcury or any pernicious /wgfe-
dient. This v:gnable i <rnedy is ao mild, i/rt *
efficacious that it may be u ,ai ictth the ut- l

most safety, on the most ileltcnte prtgnanl'
lady, or on a cfi ild of a week old

Lee's genuine 1 ersian Lotion.
Tho Persian Lotion operatts n-ildJy. rtn> j

tiering tite skin titluate'y si>Jl nnd smooth—
improving the complex on..

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops,
warranted tu cure if taken according to tfil
directions.

Lee's Grand Restorative and
Nervous Cordial,

A most valuable medicine for great ani
general debility, nervous disorders, loss of
appetite, fyc fyc.
Lee's Essence and Extracts of

Mustard,
An infalible remedy for sprains, bruittt

rheumatism, numbness, chilblains, fyc.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,

A certain and effectual cure for the /'«*•
renl and Gonorrhoea,

Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
which give immediate relief.

Lee's Tooth Powder, which
cleanses and beautifies the teeth.

Lee's Eye "vFater,
a certain cure for sore ryes.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the
cure of head aches.

Lee's Corn Plaster,
for removing and destroying cornt.

Sold o.n most pleating terms wholesale, py
the Proprietor, at his Family McdicM
Ware House, JVb.68, Hanover street,
more, and retail in almost all
citie* and towns in the union.

^•Please to abservethat none canoe Ltt ?
Oenuine Family Medicines without the ««g-
nature of Proprietor,

fiOAH RIDGELY.
Late Michael Lee. & Co

Hardware.
Mill Saws, Cross'Cut Saws, and Anvil«i
Knives & Forks, every price <§r a"6."1^
Cast steel, German steel and comffl

Handsaws,
Cast steel plane bitBj
Chiseels, fijea, rasps, &.c. 5tc.

Castings.
Large wash kettles— large & sm»H Pots

Large and binall ovens, . .
and Frying Pan.n, sole] I

Btore iu

Virginia Legislature.

E V T R V C T S . [ l O M T H E J O . ' n N A L « OP T H E -

H O I . S B ' O K . IH:I.I :OArts.
Wednesday, Irb. 16. •

A cummuniea l i t f r i from H'e Senate, that
tky h.d p....e.l the bills-11 Divorcing Ma-
rv Brady from her husband I liornlon Bra-
dy"-" Appoint ing commissioners to locate
am^rk'ir.'ad'Voiii Uie . town of Winches
terWhe Norih liraiich of the Potomac ri-
ver/and from Wmulies ter to the town of
Ro'ronev. and- . incorporat ing 'com pa n iea to
make the name1'—t.; amend an ac: r
into one tlia several sets concerning pilots
and regulating the i r fees"—also the biH " lo
amend an act, en t i t l ed an acl lo reduce into
one act' Ilie se»eMl acts concerning the Li-
terxrv Fund" 'with un amendment. This
amendment'W88 l a i i l u p n i i the t a b l e I

' The Senate's HniendmentB to the b i l l res
pec t ing ' l l i e ' ' a r ranging of th f c o u n t i e s in to
districts for the e!ectii)ii of Senators and for
equal iz ing the land lax,1' "were taken up and
agreed to.

An engrossed bill, "to amend n n act. en-
titled «n a<'l tit reJuce /mio one the 'seven I
nets co/icernjn^ guardians, orphan*, i -v i ' ra -
Vor». infanf . i , r;m<»Jer* and-apprentices" was
rtadnSdliiiieiiridrfyected; ayes 5.), noes 106.

E'iiiros»e<] bi l ls — "to enlarge the Luna-
tic Hospital .in the ci ty of Wil l i i imsburj ; ' '—to
amend ;ui a . - t concerning the consumes for
l \ \e<- i ty >f Rvhuiond ' '—" for paying the ufli-
cersof i i i* l i M i n r i l Assembly f ->r I t i e i r Cer-
vices d'irui;> t he present session'1 were read
a third tune ;m I |n-,ed

Titui'sd'iy Feb. 17.
A commiiuif . i l ion from the Senate, lint

they bo [vi^ed the b i l l . "To amend t'he net
entitle'!. A i i H u i for clearing an;d i m p r o v i n g
the. n i v i ^ i t u m o l ' . I - t ineH riveiC m i d ' f o r un i i -
nip; the eastern and. westferti waters by the
Jcimesawl Ivuuwhu rivers." w i t h R iuend -
niei.U- -nni i l i , t ihpy hnd agreed to Ihe lusl
ainendmeninf the house-to the bi l l concern-
ingskyeg, tree nc^rces and mu lu t lne s .

T/ie jiincniluieiils of the Semite were
igrccd to.

They j ro \o srcurc to the present Jnmes
R\vet Uuwpmiy v\>« \)er ccnlBjie Hl lo \ \ cd on
lUeiv s»ock.io »stcr\.,\u w i t h tlill more p i u
ciston that a disWetionRry Vower is allowed
to the Leirislatiire to gtop wiih or a l ter Ihe
work as -they p/eo«e, and to exempt the
blate rom any responsibility on account of
any;debl8 tint may |,e contracted further"
than the .contingent requis i t ion of ,<? 12.000
ivcaron tl.e fu. ,dfy r I n»e rna l improvement .

he Speaker lai.l before the house t h e
Wllowing communica t ion from the Oover
nor. enulosinn; a report «nd tables of iisspss
Jisnt rc,..e,ivcd from the Bonn) of Pr incipal
Assessors o f the lands of t he Commonxveu l th
J ' l e f r i id p,,pers were ordered to be laid upon
'"«table and to he printed.

Cnnnril Chamber, Feb 17, 1820.
I—I have the honor to J-iy liefore "the
'"I Assembly the enclosed Repor t nnd

" ' ! °fisgessmeht. received nt a I Me hmir"
• iv*'d:iy from the Board of Pr inc ipa l A*
K'SOM.

MiWe the honor to be. with prent respect,
Your most obedient pe rv imi .

lo t» of land, on th« uide of Inr 'npike roads,
for thi j erection of to l l houwiH iVc. us they
do not perceive any g"od renHon; why anc'h
propnr tv n l i o t i l d b>>. c v m n p t . uny nmre fh .n i
the banking housi'-H of! lie Vi r^ in i i and Far-
mcr'H H.ink, or t h e rHitl pro |>oi- iy belonging
lo i.ny ( i lhur uorporiite b o d i e s . — W i t h o u t ex-
pi'essing any f u r t h e r opinion of the i r own,
t h « < o Riihji ; 'is whi i -h are not- of great ningni-
tudc Ihoniselves, are submit ted wilb due de-
iV.ii ' i i i 'e to tho butter judgment of Hi air suue-
riors. A want of uniforitilty vvi'lI appear in
their books, from the different constructions
put on the. law by the different aHsihtant as-
«esHom, as to what bu i ld ingH should be plac-
ed in the coin inn for that purpobe, in t he
tables of aiiseHBihent, Home of the assessors
o m i t t i n g those under the value of one hun-
dred dollar* This w:io an omi»Hiori which
the board had no ineuris of supplying; but if
the value of the bu i ld ing \vaa taken into the
estimate in ascertaining the per arre price of
the land, it is matter, of l i t t le moment, and
of none at all, as regards the equal i ty of the
valuation. Of this however the evidence is
wanted to determine e i ther way.

In the western part of the slate parlicu-
larly,. n great quant i ty of land ..wag found on
the books otTh'e commisaionerB of the reve-
nue. '^iiJ copied into the tables of aH«essrncnt

H be fou!i<J-4

g^ of Deleates;
ur,

f t> •

."'''Is to
illir

December

Tlie Boar
- ••• rnni

r ! ' > inu l e t h i
Hie l'\-fl ,,!P Ul<<>tl th'w "lel'i'iod « « > i n f n r mi' Tn,;;1;^*«.™d<°*>*\™
»*eE eiV^)I<l:- w l i i f h ma v not bean ironir?1 wi ihmi t u - i "—-"
Cfl.isirim.ed-; r P?™n»Pi)we.alU», they l .uve
!|1iJH.:lecJ"nh'pp'w, .mills and other ma-

fixed lo t h e freehold,
.-..,„, „,. .. , l l l l l( |. nnd proper aun-
i "- Mket i ,,,lo t|,e es t imate , in nn ik-
" ' • „ ' , " r6"1 Tlie.V have also i n c l u d

•ksei ' !8 ml Bn>" n i l < 1 ">r '»l*. "nd .
,Vn a f"r tl'e P | t ol ' f t l !>le pursuit , i

llltve hfp,, "I', :'of h""'"••"». »8 f:.r OH t h e y
'"eno f,,,'! ' """nrlttln t h e m . , The'v I
^•if..i |p!| '"d,"n "'«»'«• l ' -n l : s .u .nvpr i . -e n f .
^"•'H in , '" , ' ?^y|jjp.li t hed i lVe ren t to l l
*'s- cpniida.Vd-vE -"b.i)t.^; f«'-HIB Md-1||"v k r inw ' - V ""Provements. nor do.|lMj(i|i,H« Aether ,,7,w.s. , , I O i n t , ,n t i o n of

!0l l^'liM- -1,«n?1 "r wliel l '('r tl,e,y .would now
IV!, . , . , , " • " s P ' ' " p P P » » b j p H H o f t n x s l i o n I
1«aic..i ..,..."•"''" l"'"1 »»a.v l ie me.ntioned the

assessors,' to assess j

the aHsis tant assessors, and of course remain-
ed unassessed. •-

To have retained them in the body of the
books, wou ld ha-e shewn n false aggreo-aie
of f i , o quan t i ty of land in the. State, wi thout
adding any th ing to its revenue. The board
have had them placed on the hack of ihe
h.ioks, llmt the commissioners of Ihe reve-
nue mi \y , inake f u r t h e r en i ju i ry . about them,
and incorporate such, as inay be hercafler
f Hind , i n t o Iheir land hooks.

In m n k i r i t ; t h i s iib.*e.-Miien!, the f>oard of
pPrincipal-Assessors have spared n e i t f t e r la-

bor nor - p j i n s . - t o - m a k e il conform lo Ihe
! ^i'f:U p r i n c i p l e s of e q u a l i t y and juclice. That
{ ii m.iy he imperfect, as all tlie works of hu-

m.in air.-iiis must be, they uro u c i t i / c r dispos-
ed to i j H ' . i i ion or dMiy.

In i t s execution. mnn.v_and-fierious _difii-_
cui , ' ie» have been encountered.; to overcome
whi:-h. they c-nij j /oycil j i t i t i encc and [;oi>e\o-
ranee i i n i i t h e best l i , ;h i s of their ijnrielT.lnnd/
i i i K . The iorij; w,.i\i w!,;ch h'.il p r f v a i l n d
in ths world. neces 'Hiir i ly inji : :) ' , iori ( . -( l- :i sci.r-
ci"y ''f i:ii«iiy of our urtiTTe?.cf ex j )ur t in (u-
reign countries, On the re turn of pcace-anS ]
•the revival of trade, the extr.iv'a^.int p r i s - eb
which t l icse bore, had a b e n - i h l u i'iT<.',:l. on i
Ihe nvmtiy price of reu! ; < i o j i c r t y , ih.rdugh-
out the slate Thai th is t - ' la ic of th ings wa«
tb'bo of>lior't cpnliiiiiftni;e, could not be ge-1 i
neral ly foreseen ; and w h a t is to be much re- j

. gre t led, the great increase of banking capi-. j
Isil and the ' immoderate issue of bunk pnper, '
ubout tin: same period, with which-Ihe coun-
try W;\H Hooded, powerful ly aided to increase
t l iu l hpec i i lu t in^ spiri t to which our country-
int'.ii ure loo prone.

Tiiul the advance in Ihe price of real pro-
perty Bltouh], uniler those circumstances,
be prettier in some [ilares t h w n others. \vas
to liave been expected; and t h a t (he fu l l
which hus t:een coiisc( ' |npnt on the l a t e disas-
trous cliRiiues, n h i i i i l ( i Oe proport.ionute, c»n-
noi be surprising If the. work uf the p r in -

c.ipal asNi'osors hud been performed du r ing
t c y c a r l 8 1 7 . it is i -on l i - . en t ly believed.that
l i i l l e d i s s a t i s f ac l i o i i wou ld b i i \ e been fe l t a t
the result Hu t thiit thece fluctuations'|mist
Iv.tppon in the re lu l ivc value c'if the properly
of t l i e ».l a i.e. by the opera; ion of l ime, must
be evident to every re l l e i - i i i i f i nund . let, i he
assessment be made when ..il -may -The,
board of principal ashcssora have been com
pel ed ( n o r do they perceive any in jus t ice in
i t ) to make a l l t l i e v a l u a t i o n s iii the n i n i e con-
form to the pri '-es in 1 8 1 7 : beciiit-e the »rea-
ter .p-irt of tjie:'. assess men is, bavins: been
made iii i hn t year, they needed the pailicu-
lar infortnhtion, if the law had left, th m
(he discret ion, which would have enabled
t. ern. to m;ike them conform to Ihe prices
of «ny o ther period,

In the R N p r t i t i n n of Mie i r t rus t , the bonrd
have u n d e r t a k e n a very onerous tssk, not
s t r i c t l y r i > n < i i r e < l of them by the law, in hav -
iriir t h e i r book extended the whole numbers
of acres'of land in the Commonwealth nm-er
t n i n e d , wlso the value of the hind and bui ld
ings, and Ihe value of the buildings apart
from the land ,;A copy of the table they
h i v e thence been able to form, they hcie
w i t h enclose This wil l enable the Letiisln "
l u r e to act p rompt ly on their 'work. and wil l
also furnish a va luable s t a t i s t i c a l tabl* ' .

In l a v i n g clown the -commission w i t h which
the Execu t ive have honoured the board of
Pr inc ipa l Assessors, they ennnol ref rn in
from expi-es-in^ the hop"e. tha t their conduct
wi l l bo found to merit, .Hie npprobat i i n of
their co imt iy That the f ru i t s of the i r labour
m n y tend lo ( ' •« l u s t i n g peace, harmony and
proHparity of Virginia , is their most sincere
and arrlen' p raver .

The M h o v i - Report adopted by the Board
the lo th d»y of February, IS'JO.

N. C A R C • ILL. Chi i i rmnn.
The tnh le s*hews "the result of tho nssess:

menl of lnnd- ' ' - -nnd embraces the> following
heads—Names of counties—Number of acres

r M 7 M",'" de<l lo

of the bu.UlmuH-Vahic-of the land inc lud-
ing the buildings- Number of town IOI.H-
Vtt lue of town property in each count, v— To.
tal value of land, including buildings and
town property- Average price of land per
acre, including buildings.— The 'table is an
extended mags of li,gui cs which we -shall at-
tempt lo pubi ibb in f u l l at some future clay-
but at present we mu>t confine ourselven to
the fo l lowing Summaries : '

Tjtal amount of the \si DTslT'ict,

do.
do.
do.

2m! do. ' 78.105,919
3rd. do. 41.173,512
4lh. do. 16.057,550

Total ^206,80;1>.973
acre, exclusive of town property,

"1st District.,, . . ^>V8 43 cts.
2d District. . . . . .8 20

' 3d District. 7 33
4th District. . . , . 0 92

Total value of land, including buildings and
toucn property, in tlie following towns
(the only ones noted in the table )
Cay of Richmond: . . $ 10,640,88t_82

Wiliiurnsburg. . ."" 130,4-57
Norfolk Borough, . . . 4,893,055
Petersburg 2,787,505
Engrossed bills—" Concerning James

Paxloif—" to amend an act entitled " an act
reducing in to one act the several acts provid-
ing for the poor, and declaring who shall be
deemed vagrants," with a ryder—' 'authoriz-
ing Thomas Meaux to erect a dam across
VVure crsek' '—••appropriiting the Public
revenue ' '—"author iz ing the Executive to
procur^a sum o fmoneyfo r the use of the
coinmon>vealtli, if the same should be found
necessary to meet the public expenditures of
the current-, year '1—concerning the clerks of
county and corporation courts'1—'• to nrnend
an act to reduce into one, all acts and parts of
acts, for re^ululihg ihe m i l i t i a of this com-

i monw'eaith"—" l.o author ise the notes of ihe
, Bunk of !.he Val ley anJ its bi'anclms, and of
; the iVortli \Veslern Bank of Vi rg in ia , to be

received in pnyment, of the revenue of t h i s
commonwealth ' '—" to nmenrl.an.act enti'led
'an act to provide for the collection of taxes
on Iicpii5j?s to merchants , to hawkers and
ped'.ifs, to keepers of ordinaries and hou-
ses of private entertainment, on law process,
and cftf4:.in CM her subjects''—we.re respec-
t i v e l y re-id a Jd ' t ime, ar id passed.

A b i l l '• imposing taxes for the support of
government'.'.WHS taken up, amended by the
h'ii:s;R. on motion made by Mr. Smith of
Jslo of Wight, a in! ordered to be engrossed
nnd rend a th i rd time. fcj^One of these
•anieitdincnfs is qcry important \ it gnes to
lay the-land t<rx for the present year accord-
ing to the late assessment of lands.

The house went in to Commit tee of the
whole on the b i l l " to enlarge the public jail
and the penitentiary, and for other purpo-
ses'*—which was amended, reported to the
house, and ordered to he engrost-ed.

A bi l l , "giving far ther 'hue for the re-
demption of lands ve*kTJ in the Presiileni
and Directors of the Literary Fund, and for
other purposes.'' was read the 1st lime, and
on Mr Cnar l ton ' smot ion, -wdered to belaid
up "ii "the tab le

On Mr." Sluart's mot ion, the house came
lo the resolution of/pro'ceefiing, on Salur
day by joint ball- t .with the Senate to
the. e lect ion of cornmistuoners. d i rec ted to l>c
elec'erl by t h e act e n t i t l e d " An act to amend
an a\-t for clearinij ' and improving the navi
gut i o n ' o f Juiiiet* river, and for u n i t i n g ' the
eastern and western waters by the James
and Knnawha rivers."—- Sent lo the Senule
for Iheir coneurrenceT

l''fid(iy, February 18.
tlEPOK T ON TLIE TREASURY.
Mr. Crump, from the Select Committee,

laid before the House of Delegates the fol-
lowing l{.eport:

T'.e Commi t t ee appointed on the pnrt of
the House ofDelej i f t tes . to investigate jo in t ly ,
wi th a c o m m i t t e e of the Senate, the slate of
Ihe l a t e Treasurer's accounts, and to inukc
an examina t ion of ihe treasury ofiico in con-
formitv to t he resohUionu of the 10th Jan
touching tha t department, have perforn.ed
t'hat du ty as ' f a r us circumstances wil l allow,
and be • lertve to subm t the following

RKPORT.
The Committee are appr ized that it is .no

less due to the House t h a n to themselves to
offer an apology for the apparent delay in
prei-enting the result of their Inbors. I t w i l l
be found in the ent i re suspension of their du-
ties for eleven days, intervening the resi|>na-
fion of the lale treasurer, nnd the induct ion
of his successor., nnd in a l i k e suspension of
many days for want.of docnmenls from the
audi tor ' s department Thoi-e documents
are the result of a very laborious, nnd it is
believed, accurate examination into every
item of the several funds, to which they re-
late, and were furnished with n despatch nnd
perspicuity, which ''entitled Mr. Jackson^
clerk of accounts, to the unqualified thnnks
of the committee. As the principal object
of the committee wa« to ascertain the amount
due, and unaccounted for by the Inte trea-
surer, they examined the receipts and dis- |
bursemcnts of the government from the 1st

[No. 621.

October las, to the ITih^TT^Mnclusive
-'» compared .iheni will, the auditor's !.,«!'

Received inlo tho Treasury
•In On. |?(M,9(n 50

Nov. ai3,9(ii 14

Tn 1-i» t ' , IU><'' 6S''Jltt 45

*o i itu Jan. inclusive, !ii,ic3 0-1

Disbursed ai thc Troasu ry dnrin, the
r or the mouth of net.

Nuv. 16,108 41
T« i-.i i 1)cc> 84.8-f« 14
,'° "w Jan. incluaive, 63,4^4 81

309,013 .5

13

Leaving a balance in favor of tho
commonwealth, between llio receipts
and disbursements from the 1st Oct.
18ly, to l"th Jan. 18,10, inclusive of $200,305 &8

To which should be added, the ba-
lance reported by the standing commit-
tee, on the 1st Oct. 181» 133,010 13

Making an ogf rebate dud to the Com-
monwealth, on ilie 11th of Jau. 1820 333,S5G 11

It appeftrn to the committee that the
late Treasurer u entitled lo the follow-
ing credits against that sum, v iz :

Uy mt<ney in the Treasury Office §2,111 15
By deposit in Vn. Bank * 80,802 28
By do. Farmers' Bank 133.114 84
•Hy do.

>Vorka, F. B.
to Board of Public

Deduct as due to the Bank of Va. Us
Treasurer of Board of Public works

14,109 60

246,191 It

213 £3

246,684 25
By deposits of Valley Bank Notes re-

ceived for dividends, &c. S,400 00

Making an aggregate'of credits of 24'J,9S4 25

Which deducted from the amount duo
to the Commonwealth on the nth Jan.

. leaven an unaccounted.for balance of 83,371 86

It appears to your committee that a
dividend un three tlimisand shares of
stuck declared by thc l Jank of Va. on

• the 1st July 1814, is wholly unaccounted
fur, as will appear by the following
statement:
There was received of the Farmers'

l i . i n l i for dividend on 3(334 shares in
January, 181.1, 011,50350

Do. do. in July do. 17,503 50
Loan to the Commonwealth snmc Bank, 400,000 00
From Bank Va. dividend January, 15,000 00

July, 39,000 00

Making an aggregate from the Banks
for that year oi' Joairand dividends
of 480,007 00

Agreeably to the Treasurer^ report for •
1814, and with which the Auditor 's
Report corresponds, the Common-
wealth is only credited" in one item i
for all revenue derived .from the
Bank of Va. and Farmers' Bank of
Va. with 450,007 00

I.eaving an unaccounted f"r balance of $39,000 00
Which added lo the dclicit (on the

books) 83,311 PO

Makes tho entire deficit os now ascer-
tained amount to the sum of S 122,371 861

H-iving ascertained that the dividend of
July. 1814, had been passed directly to the
credit of the late treasurer, without being
first audi ted agreeably to the uniform prac-
tice hotli before and since the period of that
d iv idend , the commiltee addrcHetd the letter
(No I ) to the eaahier.of the Virginia Bank,
and received his answer (No. 2 )

The committee, in order to ascertain the
real condi t ion of the public funds as well of
slocks sis of disposable monies ( u s far as the
transcript of the books of the bunks and of
the treasurer's.'transaction? with the banks
would , enable them) addressed the letter
(No 3) to each of the cashiers, and received
iheir answer (No 4 and No. 5.)

The committee also i n s t i t u t e d an enquiry
into all sources of revenue which might have
been paid d i rec t ly into the treasury and ad-
dressed letter (No (i; to the u u d i t o r and re-
ceived his answer (No 7.) I t w i l l be seen
by reference to s tatement C that all the di-
videndu o f l h o U n n k of Virginia hijve been
regularly accounted for except lhat of July,
IS 11. before adverted to. Those of the Fsir-
mers'.iiatik u f V u (s tatement 0) and of the
James' I t ive r Company ( s t a t emen t E) were
all regularly audi'ed The reports .of the
ren's nnd tobacco sold at the warehouses,
( requi r ing much labour and investigation"oa
the p»rt of officers whose daily dut ies en-
grnHH the far prenter psir.t of their time, und
deemed by the commit tee of minor impor-
tant), have not been received, us will bo
seen by reference to the auditor's letter
(No 7 ) sr

The committee investigated the transac-
tions of the commissioners of the s inking
fund from i ts establishment to tl « 7th of Ilie
present month. The statement A, exhibits
the condition of the 7 per cent, stock, creat-
ed under the loan of seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. A comparison of that
statement w i th the icceipts on the defaced
certificate*, test if ied its accuracy. The state-
ment B, shewing' the present state of the
military certificate debt, and a debt of sijt
thousand two hundred dollars contrncted un-
der the, law, authorising a loan of one million
one hundred thousand dollars, was also nub*


